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lyht^Wns.-'Boa- hod 
befiiije e^iil-l Irom B ercli 
r.fler -h 
^ . | ^ - : t 
. " ' i l ' 1 ' . ; 
rats.^tji! |hfr. TWO D O i t & R S P E R A W H U S r . cctl Sirfdligtitr^ ',n® Iptirar,- Igrimltnml ana d5ant ftir. to-, (Proem Payabie in Adyaaoe;. 
CASTER,S m C., THURSDAY, 
Wf l»U many Of honor, of coarse tbot ends it J 
igj^t^ojit'ron .- explain ibis thing—how did Ihtg i r l bel 
ieVrid.tfc^ court lo pdl f under tho circumstances l-you*know--.it was 
'will >o _ caloulalad lo boo lilllo trying, andtho thing 
ioliind-heartedriod gen- . Ming so sudden and the parties being 
understand V and I looked 
a gchVal y»i«b , «over«l volon: 
oC-p^iTli antjV*o¥ WOI 
wki (ilI waya 
and searched narrowly for 
someanswer. Sam merely replied: 
" Why^as lo^lio^ir/opposilo, if you mean 
her^-shV.bebaved 1 Very well. She laughed 
* f i r s t ; bill when I'mil allowed !>&»r il 
bdrt-bfnb sho seamed (o A-el lor him, and 
'Jot thrfV^at liVOii' tholaugY" 
J «l j i l t H^e£fa\isfiod Willi this explanation 
^ ^ ; ^ t e r i o b o < I g ^ TO^cou r so. 
' ^ f ^ ? W W ^ i ' ^ ® a ' ' r t ' r " , 0 » A v n 8 ° n thorns 
I j£;had bfen**conversing wiih 
.Tjlerij,; add Aenff , and State's .atlordcy, bat 
j fcwto-lpurpose ; they only inflamed his cun-
"ositythe more the •mystoi'yseomed. inacruta-
j-Mjip; <gecame to my room twice that night" 
j^J>ut I-was Out—to We lire on "the subject, 
^ g j y f j * tho qiorning, ns !• was tAking'a com-
fortablo knoozp, b|s honor came into my 
•roojnJaod Jwoke mo up. " Get-up, B., get 
yS>Vsloep so laic in ihoi morning^ 
fyrjui a roaster/ aboi ir i t ^ -(Tbe judgo^ wa». i n y b i 
" * ' ^ b l t ^ f ^ ^ { ^ o ^ ui j i i lajaiu breakft t t l^[ ' r 
fcol up/and-bofdrd t could get on. my p.inta-
Ioob9» be'dpanod the. jjdn vorsaiion. 
villo and got to the to; 
the fcxtrome top-not«b^of£Paurs ambition. 
Apart from tho churc^raiozvilleism,-Paul 
was an excellont fellow, some times vain, sen-
sitive to & fault, and thin-skfaned; some-
thing pretentious as lo fashion, stylo and 
manners ; Indood, tho got t ^ r q -
gard him as a sort of .^iuMwoau Brummell, 
" tho glass of fashion ana^fl.mould of form" 
—a character on- which ha plumed himself 
not» little, and I am sorry to say it, ho did 
not bear his blushing honors as meok ly us 
could have been hoped for undor ibe circum-
stances. l ie had written back to tho friends 
<»f his youth (as'Mr. Mioawber fcnlh It.) in 
lCnoxville, Chat ho was growing more recon-
ciled to h's fato ; hi* mind was calmer, bo 
/ '^dn^know ; juit- giro >\ ' '• 
X*oW^taJj^SHX*TM ignorwij of il, as 
| > ^ f e l o 5 K l > c (brft i felt IUIO- it W 
Bi^lVl&'wijnld'plo'i;)) Dii^fieni ' j conduct 
i n 1 , ^ I j g t i I , liiou^li ho oUlinate])- re. 
Drf^li it to Tno. The jud^o 'tben ns-
, 3> I^iad'bcttwr troy client pnd :get 
Court, that he woud 
AftifoigKtfo it in ^xmg the pun-
. Bfeaa' tPfccas^ <ffoo^ bff.sboQld 
hfl^.^o-ferfe*- au -examplo of hlm.J .i'jHipk 
PiluTa^de anii i i l^ hiift*vvliat ()"» j u d ^ b W . 
9d|dj arid added . my own' counsel to, til's 
»j Uonors, W t Vk'it.h n^-e^Vct ^ l i e slill mildly ' <^>d como our, it ^ou ld inake-dcciddly foi 
J)i^SInrtd)e9 \ b a t r ^ l u t t ^ ; r t j u « 6 d Ur'mit any explana- i xho .^nefltof PauV.Miom I know to So in-
said'bef '".;lljis' tbb'grnbout young Deechim 
diati^sses mo a great deal, .1 feel really con-
certiei^ about his; caso, and if you wiH-tell 
mo-bow tbjlt'tlifiteulty,originafed*. I —I—I— 
shall feci .better about it. My mind would 
yes, my miod would bo reHev^L Of course 
•B.r you Know all about tho riJSter, and I 
assure you it will' be to'-thp interest nf your 
to reveal thowh'ojeKnyir-^4o-cT;ded-ly 
SfeihteresL WbaC»/ t I*' • I really did- uot-
knotv, and' codld not Gnd- out o« - y e t ; b*ut 
I .thought-1 had got tho clue to tho mystery. 
o'derri te^Jaughter— 
womet»,£6f8fcmmg—men cailiug for wii(e—. 
tho French Consul's clerk, " Zo gentleman 
from tbo iatnriore, may ho Joeve to a grj^oe 
olo age1'—drankTftlch all the hShors. Dee-
chim sees tho fuss, turned t®. the old mail 
noxt to him and asked what was t l i matter-
any nows of an exciting ^aracttfr-Y 
Tbo old man, a co'-ton broker, an Bngliehv 
man, repliod that ho, B., " had been 
an ass of himscIF^-be had been eating o w o f 
the finger bo^vI^.,'"" B's faco grew as red as 
a beet, then paje jnmped back—tried to 
creep out by b t ^ m ^ h ^ i lieadidown ^elow 
the chairs—rusTied oil and" knocked oVer tho 
waiter-with the coffee^apilt it on a young 
lady—staggered back an3 felj ' dfcainsfc'-a 
said though his exile had ai fir»t gono very j Frcnriftn&nripre his ruffles, knocked bioi, 
hard witb him ; b «t tho minners of the m*- I boad st^jkii^bead, ovor against an IriAhm*^ 
lives were evidently, ho was pleased to ihiak, quarrel, two dueh next mo |Bin^FrWb/nan 
under bis missionary labor, improving, nnd j killed: General Scare FrogleggO r<»0 artd^ 
ho must say for ibose natives, that they had ; proposed ihrec cbcer^or tho^gcntlem^o-of 
evinced docility, which £iv,> him hopes of j retiring hnbitn,entorcd ; wino all around the 
further civilization. i bo.rd, uproarious dofflgs : Tom Placid* cat-
v Thai there poqld bo anything beyond the I ied onHo rehearse tho scone, done, applause 
|>itcb of/efioomonl to which KnoXviUo ba l terrific : lJcocbim got out-forgot where bis 
gone/ PKO! could not beliove on luss than | hat xvnn. ran bare-hendrd lo the bar f, called 
oculrtr cvideilee.-. - I for hi. bill, never got hi- clothes, ran to "tho 
>*'*! |jot dqtf a subpoena-and .sent the sberilT steamboat, shut l;»u«se!f up m ihe sialc-room 
after RobefIs; witK'Qrddrs from tbo judge Mr ! for two days, thing out in the Picavuno next! 
his virlTtiifidiatc altcndance. The court was j morning, no names gK*eri. B. came home. : 
in ae'sSiori,."and I proposod taking up this j saw Cousins when he came up, licked him 
maltef.'of I^oobiraV before tlio usual busi- I tvithinan inch of his life with a hickory stick. | 
ness of the ^ay ".was gono into. j Witness furlljer saith" not. 
Samuel c,vno into tho court, snmowhat " Yes,*' said the judge, " and servo ! 
discomposed, but on observing fhafBcecbim right. Justification complole ! ' S o cute 
\yj« no^ present, beftarao reassured. I l i a i c l^ rk^ 
Hpnor drew from hi's-poUch <l jre'sh quid W During tho delivery of this testimony, 
THE woman ASJI.TTHE 
Qaccn Victoria, and . ber piiblic^pUHcd 
contOrrfl^vo I reaped,- the Amorican 
very han^soii\offr T>oy li|ite^bmiitbd oC 
oppoiJ^Mty'which Hi» ©.ccjirred, •ihtf'e tbej I saw. j 'ul 
occupied' lbo higliest place ifet^Englaud, l4« J eoaclipa n 
sb^ir .theff gifei *-iH^toW*i^^fai.' v0n ?dM* • uf Jt, two 
othaefrand,-wa confldetil that ttp^fPaijfc • u l l h baale, were 
-ati pfoj^le generally baVp ,n^ Y t e l i o g a ^ y | *^ g r tbe coach, . . . •. j . . « 
deny hiraioTfto^i^&iU{.n ' 'of 
r. r e point' of*5QlTr*tid.o{!) o te t 
who ibpilid Coiona! • 
. -I'i.L,.. " K-Lr-frome-JiMB.. 
"CDT, cDT"BEHrm>r1 
Walk'ilg on llftnovof sirfiet oho 
flort me, ono of Hawthonie'i* 
!rng r p '.he street, ^ b f l e in Iho 
rfigged urchins, brcathlmi 
racing, aa if for dear Jffo, 
r r ; j . - . o j - ; « - v . t K - S S - « » - « a i ' t o C a t C^ UP <0d l^Curo * 
w a ^ t h e m ^ b u t those 
Seo . ; tWc ^annr)t deny, t^a t jhe expressfb^ ) Pretty soon the smaller of the tworwns 
oftb^rf.wlLngs^t'n our part b4a.boen.some. f«>rttfoato enough lo gain tbe coVtfUd seat on 
tfmca-.a little primitive" iu i t a . , c ^ & ^ r ; the step,and rode off, gleefully cbilcklmg ac 
F o ^ " e x a m p i c , a wefljmeant, but sui j hia1eas,fQ^anjUe p!aymato,'who,1.'ratroilirtg 
perfluoa^^ciion of a oortafn aucceasfbl Cali« > to tbe^ jpidewalk, at onto tod/oraiod^-' ' Cut, 
fnifij^sn >1 nit Ht jijUflit 'Dtl; cat bettnd 1" 
n ^ t ^ a c b o f 4 h ^ r o y a r ^ r V i r i ^ J | ^ w i « i 1 The dnvef's c'ruel Jash c o r M ^fouod anfl 
in Uiopostcript o(.\vhjck-fror-frptftriitfed thaj c u l th^fibeek of the liltJo follow on tbd step, 
i ^ 4 h ^ ^ r a c i o u a M p j 6 ^ Q a , ; S « ^ ^ v e j h l ; RG^ •creaming with pain1 hevdro^}^d IflT, 
goodneis to^scod Jho m f i t o f a f l ^ ^ i o g a n i whl1® tbe envioui litOo wretch irhtf bid been 
•Of tbeir ro^*I-childr«n, he tvoold send Ibe® < l!l® means ofhJs iall, Kei'tip-a <Se?it!t6 fliont 
a ring a piece.'' T o ~ ^ good 'ol*! iadj], | ° ^ Jaoghter, and vartisbed aroirad '^ eornor. 
who cent Princ^ A T b ^ f t l f ^ o a e n p^lr-V I t he r ea t , I moralised.' BeMd," .Ihqttgbt,!; 
socks of her^ own k ^ t f i n g j r t h i praise OfljM A l ' p r ^e t illflstration of eO'rrio Of foan's petty 
good iolcntions can be> a warded'witb stria • 8 , l : n ,^ °f life?- S ie ioro an cxsnfplifieaUon 
tobacco, doposjtod itio :his right^fcfieek, wiped, 
his mouth nonll v with his handkerchief; rent-
ed himself comfortably in bis chair* cleared 
his throat, blow bis noso, and spread out. liis 
mny-be sura that tbo crowd wpro not.vary 
serious; but knowing bow seniiiivd Boecbim-
was on tho subjedt, I was congratulatfng roy.. 
( self tluit ho was not present. Turqing from 
andj-if bjj-wouid aid mo, ifcouttl^all be counlonancu into'n.pleasant and oncoofnging ; tho; witness ns ho finished, I was pained to 
brpugb^lo light; I was ponvinccd *tb3t if it i " skow,s iind'directod mo to proocod witli (see Decciiim, bo. hndcomc in ' a f le r iho trial 
'. . began, poor Paul, sitting'oi) tbo boncb:.W5ep-
Ho testified lo [ ing piteously, I tried; to consolo biul, I toid 
capable of making a v^jiton ass:rult upon I this oflect—indeed, this is ncnrly n literal . bim not to mind it. it was a moro"bagatelle ; 
' " ' • Cousins, f l ia j transcript of my n»tcs, token at tho time j but he only squeezed my hand) slid broken-
and lie Witness knows .th} parties—has: known ly sag , " B., thank you ; you arc niy best 
Id baeltiiny. I them for Ibroo ydari—Is intimately acquaiut- j friend Fl shall never forget you ; you meant 
Ho oil Willi Ueeehiin, being a Tonnesseean, and • it for tbo best, you havo saved ra.v body. bfit 
?ihai it-was no sh;im or trick i . ' ^ ^ ^ r a r o u n i c n ' . i v o . a s to assure mo .tlint. | baying boon nt dim timn at Snoxville--knows ! you bavo ruined my character. • Good-byo ; 
"^  )Wct5avo!«k5n such « ^ » i t % ho^^as B man' of bin J IhatBeoobim nnd Consini".woro on good 11 lea»o this mornihg;.Roborb • will sotllo 
at' ' tho provocation did j . l iW. curiosity ; Indeed, ho aomelimea re- i lerras 1 indeed, quilo friendly until May last, your fee. Ilui, l!„ u a friend, ono rcquost; 
i t iy domralio relatiom which ll,„1 r 'o '^hed him. for not know in,'..tilings; that j In. company witb witness they1 went together j i f -vou-cn i i -he lp - i l -don ' t - l e t - lh i a - lh ing 
Inight4iq\'e desired lo keep fnim i > 0 . ^ , ho nijant \>y^" n?t knowing • to N'ow Orleans.; went by <woy of Jackson gel-.baek--lo—Knoj'vlJlo. 
front' the fact i ' ' g f " 0 1 " 1 ' raitte^gossip, .and so • and the Missi^lppi ri»er ; arrived thcro ibe J .. K i dulces oiorieos'rcminijcitnr Argos."' 
jnt Itad'no relatives in' ifco^^coun- ffl^E.hB.nem -goe (inytbinj but-! 13lli of lilt) rBbtith-^onverscd togotlicr a | A c c o r d i o g l y P „ u l l c f t f o r R 0 0 d , n d a „ 
girl b* evcV'wcnt t b ^ e . a t 'apball-all i o sw town ; j good deal-conversation « f Ajricndly clia- J , v h n t b ( „ m 0 0 , h i p , , d # n t know. 1 did 
! ^ r ; / ^ ; h j f e ^ e » . , f e f M t ; ^ ^ " M ' W t e ^ r ^ ^ . - m a ^ o r . o M p e c u - racte^-quiio ••eiobla.; Beocjllm talked a j h c n r < , f o n e 1>,„1 ^ e c a i i r . in Califorhi, - but 
-Ait' 'ibis raeetlo^ 'IMS'1' 6° Oonre»seil .lie did. feel do'sirjus .of i great .deal of Kndxville, ' tlio girls, (k.blons, Kvhelber ihc somo one or not I can't-'sa 
' ' ' H **'.«*»«?> P°"? i n » l i s , t n c r t " Attentively , | n n m e j i n l h o j " ' M ^ 
- V - . . » . . - - '•« I l , n o w s ^ ' l m r ' ' e V m u " h a r o b M ^ f r i o n d l > ' - ! g e r of the first San Francisco bal l 'of to 
aft^VjjBrt^l^himkejf bad afrfved fromahat e J ; breamed of a. fellow tunneling him anil J Arnved in New Orleans on the ISlh, aboui 22d February, 1810. 
^ l j ^ t i » 3 f e c o n ' d , tiiit Cdiislnsb.d keptmit P ^ r i n » d o w n lli« «•««»» » sp'""-4 | 1 0 v- i J*d to remain un- | , [ i a H 0 „ 0 r J o a rc. |cfi,„ „ „ j a ( r e c t i l i e 
of turpentine, nnd 
biro gagged, how he likod " that piiieapplo 
nd tbat tli>> q u a n j j oriei-j ®°P " ' il|*s honor Iboil ivonl into many in-
.Biitlfid o«urre36»li((ten j fieplouaitlieories or surmises in ofucidation 
• O r l * ? S £ ^ * ' 1 1 ed to | ° W 4 mjriery, but I felt nssureJ tltal his 
W* m o r o lipeifsl lhan.truo. 
J^dtit^ouf .tov7b, and i / -^itidiiig a :great.indisposition still, lo re- • 
« * A I « g . on the .part of Beeclrim. and ( te ls 
v i ^ ^ f t w ' O ' r l ' e a n s j r«ripgihat;.if-he.wer« present, be would .In-; hcei 
1;gentr^nen' w e / t ; I ietpose objeotiom lo the presentation of the ' was 
1'hursd no boat gning up until Thurs- i c | m r „ e j0 j,uiliencc "enerajly 
ook lodgings a^ t the St. Charles' j i n g ^ m o d c r a l i o n ofyoung Beechim. "Sco" 
d a couvorsatton going on be- i j,;3 u 0 n 0 r > •' t | , c WBy (hat this thing 
the two-sub jec t , & \ Cousi.is | w o r k 6 ^ r o 8 , m c n W O Q | d h a v c Bej2C<| l h- e | r 
i ijucnt j j,un^ o r bowi<?t 0 „ sucj , iflrriKlo aggravation, 
<)d taken the lifo of-such a culprit; but this 
Hotel. 'Hear  
had iMjen lu the city nnd the^botel 
ly, so he au'd _knevy the rules and tbo 
i(ucttp ; Koechim had beetxat lho best bo-
Knoxvillc, knew their rules, but bad 
ng gemloman has sol an examplo wbicb 
{ older he^dsjnight wcll copy; ho has <oq-
f b'im P^P0^ •» ' I^vbcatlon, I arranged 
Ibat tb.o sheriff^hquld detain Paul from the 
[gro'orit still • court houSo uftlil he could get'tho testimony 
W.by tbe j .« 
; o r^er to.a moro perfect understanding 
^ & ? f t i v i a n d a r i f ; of tliojnattljr. I had ns woll slat 
on the J JWfpcbirD was a young gcntlemei 
'OU^hLn^'to'bv sdme.t.wo or tbreo ye^rs boforo 
from.Khoxvillo a.good while, therefore l c l U c j u i n l M , r w i | h t , k i n ( , a c | u l j # n d ^ 
rusty—was not certain but that no might | h i m „ ^ 5 0 u l ) d ,_constitutioriaiH 
live licking; and you^soe, gentleman, the 
milder remody has answered everfr'gopd.pur-
poso ! Tho court adjourns for. refreshment." 
make some awkwa'rJ bl under—might bo fa-
tal to his character; Cousins ofTered to net ! 
as cieerono—said U:, might rely on him "to 
lake items for bim"—-Heechwn thanked bim I 
kindly. 
At 3 tbo rang for dinner-parties j" 
wero in the geutloman's sitting room. U. [ Labor 
started—thought at first the steam en^ino j 
^MlT^o get at i i a t be countfy, and was doing a general Jand j ibat wp.rkcd the cookmg stovo in tbo kilch~ | 
SoJUl^'ossing Imp, j i | W apdI collecting, business, . . obey ing j en ' C- told bin), il was V { d I i f t , _ , ; i l h o l l t , i [ w o v e l l Viiks" and 
. W - n O u t l t u g Uj , ^ A e ; . bavtng .before been engaged « lho gong. • B. «»ked htm if .t werenot a new ^ J # # f b a c t ^ b e i n ^ 
-. " _t- | w ° ' ? . U ' S hm-'L n" »«<!«'")•- I e l ' " ' tli'og-r-long as be had |ieen. .h KnoXville, ) , v o r m - s n M U n d < b o . f t e c c M j , , | 1 ( ! r d . , 
' , t«u the collego aUKnoxville, lonnossoe, had never heard of such a thing—Asked C. ) For the meanest thing' that ministers 
to tho human want, save the air of KeaVen, 
mauls to toil indebted,.and even the air by 
hero that j 
located •' ; 
L A B O H -
'ITie following is a beautiful tribute 
Why, man of idleness, labor rocked y 
in tho cradle, and has "nourished ryour'pam-
tliat quarrel brtVceu Bee- i andcherlshedsentimenta of great revorcncO if ho could believe it. . Went to dinner-—bill 
t ^ N e w Orleans, ju^d the for hii.veucrablo alma ma{cr, -vhich showod of faro was handed ; ,B. wisljed to know if 
:of—^Idn'f ie^bcat'overy-! a very lively condition of tho moral sonsi- tbero" was any line ester to . translate the 
I Wasn't iC'ihoj bUig i i / 'Ho thought ve^y.highly.of the re- French'disbes—said there was in Kn^vi l le ; 
ever .tv^ponod I SI- Am, aj)ectable society of that aonie what seeludqd got along.fcetty well untifjuat as "Q. had^ta-
„ . and >vouldwybu bcliexo village, anil.conceiyed a migniflcont.Idoa of . ken a pieeo oL:pino-apple on his plate, the 
? . » » toldmo op to last night wb.il! j o burgiyis a m^st populous, -woajlby, qnd j waiter camo along »nd put a green colored 
of the l ight! Ddn't tbo wbolo j floumhmg motropoJis. , ^ Verily. bolioro '-hc | bowl before -ovory gpest's plale,^ with water 
5 , * u s J ' l , considered K^oxVilfe nt jjnco the Athcns'and | and a slice of lamoU'jn ^ t- BcecUijn asked 
v*ry- ^ippaiiily, and tvith a Parla of America," abouiidjiig in all tho re- j Cousins wba t tha t 'was - -0. replied, ".Sop 
^ i B g J u r r ^ i f l k n c w all about it.1 Sam's 6n«monts and ahiniug with tbo polish of n i for tho pineapple.". B.said lie thopght so. 
an lwer^ - - ' rare and exquisito civilUatiop—tbo scat of] Beechim^tdbfc th'tf*bowl and put it in his 
" >Mjio bjamedeat pieco c j • learning, tho bomo o( Injury, ntid lho mart) plate,and ; Cbcn put tlio~^ine-appie* in .the 
b i^^ t t^ (Wvev^r^e^rd o f V • • | pCeooynorcQ. Lotters and arte, and great j bowl a'nd commenccd oulfln^. up the.apple 
T ^ ^ ( ^ ' S a ^ ^ ^\apd vWe- must got Paul j meo, ahcfcefinad mbtfes, ^ndcuHuated man- j and stircing (t'arpoo'd .the fluid with.bfs fork', 
i. .. j . • - . « jSitpSbey never t and Ate ^ . p f ^ alter fiie^a., B^ept b|s GACS" 
moulded Into', tbero aban-'. on tbo bbwI^B^d not^obseryo wb^t wns-j&s-
!doned in Ws partial fanevv.^prodigal of sdob siug abouti bijn.- M^ny pertons.at ta^e , fivo 
UuDdfed al lea'sV-jla^ifij^ dandies, foreignera^ 
mouatached fellows'^begaii to bc": 
Me VaiW ^. t  | n, nd  a 
,nd: o i i t ' . o f . i ^ t a^ f^a^Uj^ ju^aUvipe r i sb . and ; ners, an4 Women"pf a 
Dut; if we1 don r^d^adV^lfirtg f six uti^iths in jnil j .before Itad boen oo 
l in I t h e ' v e r y lowef t t ime we Can^ct Paul olT, d c j hi r 
t e ^ K b j t ^ A o ^ ^ i j d » : i f possible, 
camo iip ill tho rejala'r eoiiBS.of thing," 
t ^ T O ^ W f c ^ ' - ^ 3 w ' « i * a » i V w a J f t j a  n-the'yer  1^*^( f in iv can'. e
| >"»6. Npw, SftBtr.just-Wbp baro-.Wli.me | generous appreciation. Tfii'magnilicentself-
^ 7 . 3 e ( e n d # n t ^ ^ d giv«ii [ tlWparlienlars Oi I h e ^ a t t r f i n New Orleans,; delusion of door-old Capt. Jnokson, immor-
Suiiin*^-, j ^ i beatTnjj; gashlflg hia head-i M-Io^pod'ar^and thom ; .for y(ou.know any ^tabled by Elia", soarcely equalled, the hallu-. 
' ^froeljjpver dlv«i«ncybet>MeiCPiii l 'a .'atiileinant^nd , cination of Paul qrnjd thosighu andsconw, 
| j?u,A'®igTitTi«rl things mightily, and I wanl1 the little short o t celestial story of and about 
ttHS -affitr were,; to-kbow. exactly bow tho. case stand*.," . j tbo city, of Knoivillo, as ho would persist ia 
calling that out-of-tho.-.w,iy, not-to-be-forgot-
t(yi, Sleepy-Hollow town, 50 miles IVom lho 
.Virgini&'liue, and a thousand miles from any 
where eUo. I s^ieak of its pre-railroad timos. 
Paul had been-assiduous in'tho cultivation 
of manner!, fli^ model was of courso, what 
fie fouiwl >t Knoiville. IJo bad a greot pen. 
chant for twWQtiablo. life, and. Jashionablo 
life wa« th'elife'of the CoMnol. tho Uppor ten's 
orKnoirilj^.-^Rastieft^ add yalgaKty' ^Sere-
>.«(00i'Ili«rdiJ^0U like that plne-
spoken just_ne ho was.having 
« Cousins. Of course, on!such 
I B a e c t i m » cus-' 
•No,1! said Sam, " J can't rfo it.---i-pro-
on honor, Ibat T woutdn^ricn-
A" a I woh'tiio n unless'you 
lHng»noto_ from PaulVolieving mo from the 
^ t. *. ; V 
>»-iraa girta" It ttf B*' ' .liaan he wa» determinci^ond it was usc-
j ^ v b y H i e ttatnte, tho lo j i t o pre^.tho point. "I had a vague idea 
t^at j iB^a i ( - 'TO ' .ml»ed op jn t U matter, 
sort; 
B ^ d ^ j i l j f l a ' v j " o ^ - m o u i CTnTtp 6.oi "otit. 
.^ wcU, S#in, jf yqn stand.oo poiuu nbomiualious to-biip. ' To ga'^ack to Knox-
orf the other sldo of the tabic,; everybody 
got ti) looking down at Beechir^'; ey'o-glassea 
^iit op—a .double-barrclorfB^y^gliss (as Wit-
now supposed) lovcllcd atsbtm by a nian e i 
tho head of lho table, who stood up to'ilraw, 
a bead on him, loud laughing, women, put-
ting handkerchiofs of tiapkjns (witness urnot-
corlaln *Svhich)* to; th<}fr^ moutbs.' B. got 
t h r o u ^ with .th0«plofirapjilo. ' Cousins bad 
J>epn laughing 
Btlf now, and . a s k i i a " ^ ^ ^ i o JiWe4 tbo 'pioe-
apple. B ani»Wered\4br'tSeio jvords: ,€ I 
' tynii ' ^ . . ^ n ^ * ^ H r ^ 9 r > \ g o o d , but 4po',t. 
you think.t,lTO saUce ia'r^tber insipid V Spoke-
the som o di^uoce, 
God s wise ordination, is broalhed with labor. 
Il is only tbo drones who toil hot, who in^ 
fat the hive of th® active like masses of cor-, 
ruption and decay, .Tho lords of lho earth 
aro working men,. wliOwCiip, build or cast 
down.at thoir will, and who.<retort lho sneer 
of the 'soft handed,' by pointing to tboir 
trophies wherever art, science, civilization 
and-fiumanlty are known. Work on, men 
QftoiU'tbdir royally is yot ftj»e acknowledg-
ed,-.as ,labdr<riseB onward--to tho highest 
Ibronc of power." ' V' 
•" Ea*b6r is not only essential to Iruo^dignii' 
ty'and'independento, butJoVappiness. T t ' 
is necessary to eusuro the a'trength: Ondhealtli 
Of the body without which tbo mindxmu5t 
suffer and bccomp-1he-prey.of aniioiis'and 
fearful thoughts. -Withoot 'C^cupMfen of 
•omo,sort,-there can'bjTno'Conteiitodness of 
hearU It is th^great presorvatiyo from both 
s^rrow^d^aidor^e*har 'deat ' 'wQrk in the 
WMid/.and the most demoralising, id doing 
n^jhibgr; -No' state or ihdivldual.can pros-
per -where'Labor in any of itaVfqjm^is ddft-
FW3'of Ihe. sweetest words Iti IbQ EnglisH: 
la^gu'agb ; begin with H.^whiclP is only 
breath. Hear t / Hope, p o m e , Jgappinefs; 
and' Heavon.' Hear|": is a / ^ ^ J p l a C e i ^ n d 
bomo is a h e a r t ' - p l a e ^ i n ^ j b ^ ^ 
roistak^tli. wbo would exebango tbo happenpss 
of borne for anything less than hcXVcn»..'' ^ 
us jealorfsjr a'nd revenge, 
o dfd tfot g'et a ride*; riigbl havi 
toihare hia f?de with bis mal.\ 
not got lb® ehaflp$;and so, »>«• 
! not, and hia comrade did, ho 
'*r«-nged himself on fortune J.v 
:• f'ior* <-frtL-*!n:A f«|?ow of !;*i 
haro mada.hin: ur 
tho merits of other 
and CbduoTo.'ing 
a youih ' man whom* idj<. 
, or lafck of pers6v«ranc« 
luccfissful i^if^,-decrying 
, doubling th^rjftBcicncy. 
piejud?^- minds-of 
justice. Nor would we harshly' condemr 
those enterprising individuals who hav< 
sought lo lurn tho Queen of England lnl< 
an advertisement. Ono man boldly sen 
three barrels of superfine flour across lilt 
sea, directing one of them to tho Queen, the 
second to. the Rditor of tho Times, tho thir< 
to tho Archbishop. of Cauterborj. Th« 
Queen's^ barrel, ho desi{(ne<]| should-bo madi 
into.royal pap, lo. nqurish tho heir ap^aren 
of the British throno. From tho Ediw^'O 
the Times? he expected V ' first ratoTiotTc6 
first,"of 'tbo oxceileoce"^ Arfij'peaiJlSstito 
tion^;as;illustraled in. the M m ^ o r t u p e r . others against thom^aDdr^aj t^c Ohoy aro 
6adnour"; and-e'econdlyf 'pT'lJiQ^artlculjil' ' ' 1 auccr^fuJ, I s t /ai^f '^ethink'^m^ o j uio 
milf from which I lie flo o r wi?Jjerl t^V.-'lIl | '»°J wbacaJletJ Oat*~V 
Archbishop was respectfully notified tAfini- , an QO"sa£c6»«^Hl:c^^'d/ite»for 
barrel of CTour was doaignc.d for sa&ajjiaiui! public office maligning^or^if^ b o i t / i j ^ r i r f g 
bread! Two of(_tbosq ^atrSfs,v v;i 5eKev4 C u l ' "y o( 4^° charagferaod 
reached tiio person a gcsMo. whom they. wer« , ; i s r: val—impuguibg his m'6't? t c»; atfd a&fuljy 
directed; but in all tpndon "naman coufd<.b« 0ndf**oring to. poison t h e ' m i n ^ e ^ ^ e • 
found; afttf'alrict• a e a r b h , . w h o r j m a i r e r i > , y uphold him i > h e n I a ^ j q e i ^ t n a n 
tho deaignation,*'Edltdr dftbe'Times.? "Wl* covertly working tosecurctbpultimate-djjwn-
couldmentldh ' a lo^^cata log&^of- aimilai of h i* l ale an tagorii 11,'-0n ^ rnertly: pv6J?tic» t 
absurdiliee'; f o ' r . i ^'(eWer^iSrobri^a^llii gr*»'J"<K ' am ineiisllbly r e f t i h d e d ' o l f ^ e ' 
which does rf&lconCain an American offer w c , , < f e n o w n (S-... 
ing to. European jOyajty.. So^o l i i nea j j ^K ' ^ b o n 1 «ce voigar.^ind^ijjftei^e "pfirapu? 
barrel o f . p b r k , s o m e f i m ^ " t C 1 a ^ u r ^ o f & labo/ing to drawback totheirowj^leyel^oh!^ 
pie sugar, s o ^ U m c a l t U ^ b M g m ^ S S e S j . o f l } l c , r P**1 a s s o d r a U ^ . ^ ^ j ^ » ^ l S l i B t 
aocnelimee il is a night-cap,'rand^ff^^e^Uj ^ r tunalo enough o^ riso ba.rf rA'ore^eletaMd 
it is # tjuilt,' by whjch~cAmOricajr'la^ipa an^ spbore of'llfc; w h o n e p d c a v p r i B p -
American busino<a nif ff^expr^thoi^-gow: | 10 c H ^ c t ^ f { \ b e ^ ^ r ^ ^ t i o & ^ 
ferlings to the^roceVpanta^oti-t^d^^r cal ! 
publio aiWntionViri t i ro 'hemis^heres^j^el r ; thoir efioria b y a n e e ^ ^ r i a i r t t f j i f e ^ ^ l ^ 
wares. Only in one i n s i ' a n c o ^ t ^ h W ? ? »*»<* i h e r e V i A ' a t f ^ t - t ^ ' ^ e j ^ ' ^ i ^ ^ t 
beard of, has any Ameridar^made j l ^ a t 
a royal person tbc pretextfoVam«?aa^xUrt J to tbe.uraBios.th^ c ^ . ^ ^ ^ i ^ b ^ j n ^ r v » 
lion of money,- and that fnatance ;vaa ^tli J When I fco^an Cdi^Dr.wboii^jgot^bO^ 
foliowlng t :* . -v. . * o r > l it in 4 
. .A Mrs. Blank, of-; Kaleviile,• -^epoaglfcj• a t t e m p t i n g { o c r y ' < f ^ W ( ^ ^ ^ i i ^ ^ ^ ^ -
nja, a few months ngo; sent a much ela.bOu ; 01 mpru fortunate rii^t.wh^M/g^ngfthpd 
ted satin quilt ~ to/Quceh Viotot^. -^^^gj-- by jealousy and 6 m a ^ g wjtb h^' 
knowledgment o f - tbo . samo- Waa:H>oiOTJ 'IJ.C4 to.coruponsate f p ^ ^ t o ^ b v f t r a d u i j n g 
froin.Col. vPbipps','thowKeeper o f ' t bp j^Wp. | , slandonn^ 
Porse, .who info.rtne^-lbo l a d j t t b a t , ^ t S ^ 3 ^ I O D c e ^ ^ c i 7 * o ^ n J : i * i ^ . 
tho.QTOen.arcfincd to ! ^ p«ec"h^Cat, .cut 
; I ^ B f r o i f t #njr ; ^ KU^QT/. o y i n g - ^ ' ^ ^ S i a ' : 
. nlmber^^tha>.ha^.'forraeriy,tbeeh.^"offeretf net. b o a w i n d i a v o ^ retarded. 
yet, in this instac^e/toabQw hefrirtertsVoJtJ whbn^i& v pat jenfaM^ 
the productionfl of American ladies, sho Jiaii to faint by. rpa^dji o£.. the bar©:<Jppqs.Uft-of 
been''4 grflcioosly .> Ieased ' rw i^k | : anv»^ c,"v.v and 'detraction, 
ception *• nnd the qUilt waa^c^egted^ accpt , r'-r.g;ng J n my'a'arsft' 
dingly.-. Soiftrj-all*was well, ^^o'raetime al - " c ^e^ipdJ^^S 
U>r, however, in^ qa l l t^ver^wHl^ .a f i ' . ip i ^ 
tie to Queen Vietoria, d e U i H ? g ; ' t h ^ ^ t . S o ^ 6 h o d » P ^ ! d g ' J t n i t e ^ i i & j , ^ i -
cxpenscs which b i d "been i t icnrref^n^l l ' - ! t i a n ; „ j , i l i t t J - o a W g ^ l n S B S f f i i ^ O a ' 
manufactqre of th><JJllli,and inUmaUngJ&! - .«•. 
tbo maker thereof had. fully-expecled-1o.ro-
ccivo from the Qnccn^'iin' cqUivrf]ofl t/.-.el th« 
in money or; some other 
steanier'brougbt-ft 'reply.- from Co). • Pbippi-
arid.-ft dralV npoo Edwards; Sifnford' i .Crf 
Foreign Express Office - for* twenty* poond' 
si^r]log.; Col. I?hippW-Tetter w^-julvrfHhlj: 
It Is couched itvte.rms-the most polito, tJjoag; 
it is evident ^ o u g h f j ^ ^ w i ^ o l l j a l j l f " 
of tho.qaturo of j j ie acirwijicb.*o$llc>^i£'fi?' 
" H e r Jbjes tyi ' ' he said,," had' j j l t i i jedJ 
to apolegiie for the delayjBhich "" ' 
rc8-in tending the nj j i jor i ' . i -TWt. 
arisen iolely from.tUo^fitJiibft'iter' 
hard writing.'* -
that tlie IHster'ti niali wrilee, 
-.-rs are to rcnd-\4hat h a ^ ' w ~wji?6n;^.'(5f • 
Napol?op, t o ^ h i J i ^ i ^ p ^ ^ ^ j ^ s ^ ^ j i ) - . 
:-e, to.use 6a i l e i ?« . | $MV 
ii has be^n. l u d r ^ y ! y - t a f d * J ^ t 7 ' » / e 6 o i i l 
write $aurtquiig0@i r n i n u U ^ ; ^ f r t a i i - " 
oteiy, h o w o x j ^ t i a ^ g o cohsiSled^^ 'S ' ' 1 
Getfer^ l l / i 
t bo exi el|o n cop f a-w rit «i r i pro j 
v ihe' tjfr?e?h"a spends dpo i i ; , b^^ 
j ^Tbo'worka of 
bear evtdenco <)/nier^irfM pr?fel 
avoragod but aline^& 'dS 
lrho$rocared frr h f n ^ p o f i u r medicals'*!; and 
j tn& constant attentions ol »'valuable and attend 
1 t i re servant. Mr. Lililo waajntranxerto every- ' 
[ 4 f m i c c p t Mr. Elford, who fit will be Kratifc-
* ^ to his friends to kooyr) did everything in 
J ^ j j o w c r to reTieto his suffering and render 
, eorafortnblo his AoSl moments. Ot hi* history 
- following particulars. A t 
* he'applied (<y ioin iho PiU. 
.ra^wHymmeiiJas " ft*>oat" departing for 
MABOT was promptly reject-
ed on'account of his yOuthfulntra. Determined 
not to bo o » j r o i n W ! a 4 h o pram|8kjfi of hi* 
gallant (ipiri*&e entered tjiecara witntfiej Jto-
; gimcnt for Mexico..'ilience he was forcibly 
f$bclc<Wor the ann^reason—his oxtreroo-youth. 
With so'd&rly determination nndjyqnrit un-
dnojpod by the discourngmcnts ho bfffreceive.!, . 
"•'•WjtiM th« Newberry Compnny-^WM ad-
mitted?- repaired to tLo battlo fields oC Mexico 
• and^bere won for himself imperishablo honor 
•nd • glory-'M a .private. Bering tfio ongago-
, mentiitthogate of tlieoity he lost bia right arm. 
: .ifiTpyc-witncss tolls as that hq displayed agal-
bravery through tho war lhat pro-
Tpked thriraises of aU ami secured him a high 
drifl ckVtfaoiO chn'HWer. So distinguished' H&I 
hdfthnt on his arrival home ho waa dispatched 
Mdn.Citadol at Charleston at the expsnso of 
tbH^tato toocquiro an education. Up to this 
Ithhe be WM utterly illiterate, being,neither 
atJo to fead or write. Appreol ating tho fhcili-
UOS flfTurdc^ him for tho.aqgrijremcnt of an'edii- } 
option ho conceqtmted«|feJu%.cnargies on the i 
lmp«ttMpentt»f his jBintTSndflie mastery of his 
>tuqiei.'.- fSo sutCewful Was Ho that in three 
years and a half, ho ,was ublo to perform the 
duties of nseistant to on®.of tho professors and 
imfour years^graduated •'%ith tho honors'of bia 
cla&a. Sudh is tho bfiof but intonating history 
. V" *-yfc 
- #wk 
! 'AMO ?rfB CAJU.V; or Talos of! 
v M SdiOTf; By W.• G^HORX SIMMS. 
tfotfvltir-MAC RICE, tin Xmcrican Drama. Ry : 
W . GIUMOBC SJMMS. 
We hive received tho above works from tho 
Publishers, Messrs. Uppincott, Grambo k Co..| 
Philadelphia. W. GIUMOHK SIMS, tho muthor. i 
is well known as tho pioneer and untiring 
champion of Southern literature, whoso happy 
delineations of character snd maocorn, pleasing 
style of wriling am! skjlful arrangement of the 
ample rBn to rials furnished in the oorly history 
"of .tho country, havo given him a rank along^ 
ddo the foremost of American writers, and won 
for his many .productions.laplaco in-almost • 
ftvery family library lifthe 'tend. The MVig- : 
warn an<TCubio'.! isa eerie* of stories originally 
wrhtoB-for Annuals; founded upon ftne Stirring 
.incidents of- border*fciirfory in the South.>rid 
embracing, io a wide range "tbo life.of tho « 
planter,.tbot*quottcc..the"IndiAn, and tho negro 1 
r-the bold and hardy pioneer agd Ib'o vigorous ' 
Jc«oan." A part.'from their merit aa literary 
prtxIuClions, those stories are especially inter-
esting to u?4 inasmuch as-the* nmiorutla are ' 
gsthwjd and clio characters drawn from sccues ' 
and Uctdents familiar to every ono. 
. The Publrphcrs bar© also sent ua, "Tho ' 
British C^blaet in 1853,M — a aeries of Biogmphi- ] 
cAl and Uistorical Skotchcs of the Menibers of 
tho' present Adminbtration, unitod under tho ( 
Earl of AbccUeen iu conducting the (Govern- « 
nientof.U«o Ifritish Empire. This-bowk >a a ; ( 
valuable contribution lo »^pr current l i terature,-
presenting ai ' i t does an impartial ske'eh of re- { f 
cent ovonta, which (w«ll hrreaftcr occupy a ( 
pfomlnent ^ lnc'0 in the history of fy-kish politics. 
" The aboro works • are* neatly printed, bound ' 
iw^foth; ahd are for salfv^y JNO. MCKEK J 
^ ^ ^ M o p p o s e d to > e 
rouppiracy were arrested, 
SpjS*«n »»Vtolljr-»«nt out, 
WM on' McoonV of. Imv-
ll.«t J t f l do 






With but lew exceptions here 
rain's since tho firat of July lmTO 
throughout the Southern snd We 
an<Tthe papers of each week brir 
sliO i u J Lcr MrcllUK-
•"irgM'.un i fijlwrij: 
eurasii ite*:t>t.lSfcj«h'a)» fa 
• io•<!«» 
Cnssirsf-Aag. 3. 
Oar laotatleps remain sanw-as^Omsft. 9f 
lust weolt, 00 fluctuations hsring been e*perion-
cod in the market. The quantity offer*! if .still 




; Wlrt'a Patrick 
IJislwj of th 






" i t r j , don't* 
The Pheplori 
Pd marT/ hi m 
Secrets tvere not 
.Dream; The 
Bonnia Dlpo 
Oh ijharo my 




selection of Polla'a. 
and Qoadrilloa, 
ial.'by 
JNO. MoKEP Jopanscd 




wUlcoOnMt of the M-
O. H. Colvin 
11. Hardin. J. W.Carter,• W. J 
Preaaloy, Trearan Catael.and 
DHAJ3BER, I 
.Aag. 2. t 8 i8 . f <"••!. H.i.i'i-.' 
R. W. CARTER 
•MjUlMl 
tho 30th 
hating bwa appointed Agent 
o f T l i s from thoCanton ifcu 
j^oflrrcd tho following va 
fnads. 
r&Mtt of- Equity 
6f Sl<see^  Cowley. 
rtabKsh their de-
on or before 5 a r E 
•hw 
s*. ai publie Safc. 
D I S S O L X T T I O I W . 
- THE LATE FIRM « : > . 
B E ^ E T T & t K W J f e 
T S tfcb w j j M ^ w S ' b y rontaalooniont. Tho 
Notes those indebted, will 
desirou* that 
in! bo made. • 
w i v J. BENNETT, 
J. N. LEWIS. 
Chester, July 24, 1853. 
J . N e w t o n L e w i s k Dav id H. Wi l son , 
Hare associated themaelves together asdtolera 
in the Jewelry business, under.the.untno,(fe 
and Bill pa 
and Note 
N McKEFT 
M i f f I IPl® 1®' ilT WE« 
r j>HE nuMcrlbcr off.ra.for aal» «t tiff i i m l markot Pricoa^a IMJ0 and wolradeotod assort-
1 mentof EAST INDIA; MEDITERRANEAN AND KUROI'hAN 
D R U G S A N D M E D I C I N E S , 
French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
LEWIS & WILSON; 
They would rcspcctftilly solicit the attention j)yo^ 
of their friends and the public generally, to ex- | j a i r pu|TUUjea, 
amine their siock of 
W A T C H E S , C L O C K S , J E W E L R V , 
• " S i l v e r W a r e & F a n c y Goods, 
which ahaII'at all timea be found equal in qunl-
ity and price to any in the Stat0< 
Cheater, July 24, 1S53 
Toilet " 
Wa'shlng Soars, 
Extracts of til kinds, . . . 1 
Hair, Nail, Tooth aod -EleshVj 
'aint Brushes. 
Painta ajid Oila, , 




" f lSndT 'o i t r a po-
for Medical purposes 
I return .my Muccm -Iv 
patronage- heretofore reod 
aarao may bo continued to 
nks fur the liberal 
od. and hop© tho 
Hair Oila, . 
Hair Preparations (or beauti-





Linseed Oil. < r ' ty 
Varnishes, / only, 
OAff lPHENE, B U R N I N G F L U I D , G E N U I N E dOD L I V E R OIL, 
Together with every article in tho Drug aod Fancy lino. 
of tho moot gure and gonoino kinds 
uality. Alauy medicinal compound*, which aro Viable to injury 
deterioration from ago, willVe prcparod atehort intervals in auffieient quantities to meot tl 
demand 
. J. MCPOHALO, a practical Apothecary, wut no touna coraiuiuij 
t . . . i r . . . n t k a .a.lmi. Mtsiiitr Ptlj>til MivLoinea. ad tor Used ill • - • . . . . 
A . P . W Y L 1 K . 
oompUshed J^aUbmftker. 
Jnly"M.'* . 3 NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!! 
ot ton doliaH.pafVllare, is e. 
foro tho .W September 
" " - t h o l 
e onuvDiuwi a.v»». r rMIl 
BY order o£lp  Bnard of Director*. J I J JAMKS 11EMPHILU I'rr< l " 
!1E >uh*< 
tTlea, v 
D A V E G A &. B E N N E T T ' S . 
'n» have just opened their Stnck of Spring and Summer Goods of tho very latost 
-Lewiaville Female Seminary, 
? Y j T n E q i t q f Che*tcrvillc% S.C.) 
R c T. L. J U t D O X A L D . V J al t o r . i Hareg" SIIK ' 
Kxor«Si«ea ol thlrlr.atitution will bo re-, Plninnnd Fteured Swiss Musliii!*_ 
* fumed oo the 18th Of July nnder the direo- Krabroidetod L. C. Handkerchiefs. 
tiooOon of Mi*. A , S. Wjlia, Prin.. Mi,a Mar. Rijk Glows, and.MtlJa. 
Ui» C. Vjidarirood 'Si Mra. Anna U>»Sa. Aaaia-' Sjciaa and Camhric Uinler«l«r 
Plain and Fisuiod c. I. r.-.l : 
; Plaia and Fij(iir«d Ulnrk Si 
j Slik Tissues and Burng. s .. 
Colored Swiss and Jnconet 
I French and Scotch Gingha 
j Calicooe—-some vert hand* 
I Bnr gn Silk and Musi' 
HERNDON & - P A ® . , 
•attorneys a t JLdw, 
flBESTB^0. H. , S . 0 . , -
Wii . t lUond to all eotea entruatod to their 
Oare, in the Districts compoaing tho Northern 
OlBco in tho Court llouso in tho offico of the 
Ordinary. 
Jan. id - 4 - ' t f -
DAVE&A & BENNEJT, 
^ DKADTR9 .Bf 
m 
IfARDOr'AnE, GXOCERfES. MEDICINE« 
" BOOTS lf.SllOES, HATS * CSP3, 
,.. BOS'NEXS. CROCKERY, 
R E A D Y - M A D E CLOTHING, Etc. 
Jan.k26e . - • f i ' • . H 
DENTAL? OPERATIONS. -
J. pr. j". T. WALKER-
WOULD inforhi t ^ i i i s e h i o( 
HOWERTOe HOTEL. 
y'irJg^jOHEflTSB, 8; 0. 
rf^HEinndenwRned haring leaaad ilie Unn« 
A formorWand {avorably l(nov»o Batbo "Km-
nod? Home.- W|n9.-Ui« fOUMUt 
Cheater, and t rwdl ing pubHe gtmatjHyilhat-U 
iotaoda 
One of tlft best Houses, . 
in tho up country, and enrnesUy jolioita lh*ir 
Pitronage, guaranteeing that nothing •hall be 
wantion und no "ono ah^ll Ifc^Te ;to(iitirted. 
Gonrlcmen attending Courts are partjcflfftrJy in-
yi tei^) thui House, aa ita cloio proamuy to th» 
iCoutt nodae reodera k qdUo xOntCtiietit. _ 
TRE TABLES irfllalirftye he tapisired « t h 
the l i r t tbo id&rtet affbraa: v V •. 
The Bar and OySter Saloofa, 
attached to tbo Hons*, is kwjiiiil the moil inod-
THE STABl.KS are large and Commodi^d*. 
and alwaTt well supplied with the best of Hnv 
«r»d (imirt The best ^f Hostlers always In *t-
tcndauce. -
JNO. T HoWEKTO^, PrtJpr^dr. 
Dec. 5 
tanta. Troatoci: Wm. KncJx. John Cherry, 1 \\Korked Collara and Poini"d Cutfi. 
JM. Drennoif, Ja«. Ijewia,-Wm, Rosoborough . Swiaa and Jaoonet EOginga and in«r ina . 
-& Dr. A. P.-Wylie. Thread and Cotton Edgings and Laces-
Fo^B pirguW ooninluin^ full jwrliculars nd-1 Together with a complote assortmen'. of Si 
pic and Fwicy Gupda of ewry variety. 
H. DAVEGA; 
r o c lar mi g l  pa i 
drCM Mrs. XVytie", LbwisvJle P. 0. 
B O N N E T S . 
n of thrf. lAdios is particularly 
r Stock of Bonnets which a>e of 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
< P a n a m a a n d o t h e r S t y l e s of H a t s , 
D r n g s a n d P l o d i c i n e s , 
Crocke ry k G l a s s W a r e , 
ndvuntage to o\a 
Chester and surrounding Dbcrlcta-
—.that ho will befouod at JHcAfee's 
Hotel,^rfovory Monday, and uH'Ji^bHe^ya; 
Vheroho rohy be consulted pn his profession. 
B. JlqfindaititopraclieabletorlditUrovgh 
the count*}* 'f and operatlona.can be better per 
formedat«rijpoomB. * , 
~ N. B.4-rto"wouid earneatly ask of aM fPj»°na 
indebted to him .that they would 'oblige him, 
kf a efiltlcmcnt of Vhelr duoa. aahia naceasitica 
absolutely require him to make 'collectlona ; 
J a l y J f l . ' ' j 
PUR HEMIC BBBIAL CASES 
D R . J . S . P R I D E , l ; j | 
OS'II AyiNGoermanontly located Sntho Mki j 
M Town of Che*t.er . tenderahiaProfea-if t '' 
Tone (services to itacitizene andthbricinity-
OKFICE.itrAlcAFES'e-HOTEL. .^k 
May 23 26 . t f j 
'NOTICE. 
ALL Executors, Adtnlniatrntora and Guardi anfi, oncTer the Control of the Court of 
Ordinary, who J«ave not made their returna for 
the past year, .are hcrebvnoViiictftbal thoy are 
rtkiulifid to mako returns *by the Brat of August 
naxT®r r-ilfng so to do; rnlva will be iasfled 
against them. ^ 
{' JOR DA M BEN N F.TT 
RE AD Y-M A DE_ c"LOTHli^  G. 
Spring and Summer Clothing. JOst received at 1 ° rm 'LVA u t w e r r s 
Joly 14" 
T h o m p s o n ' s S h o e 8 t o r e Removed-
«. 19. THOMPSON & tO. 
SXVE REMOVED tbeir Stock '•« ' ' Col 
W F I R M ! 
At Rock Hill Depot, on Charlotte South 
Carolina Railroad. 
WE, the undei>igm.'d. have thiaday entered into Partnership, and wo ore now receiv-ing our new Spring Stock of Goo«l^ consisting of 
DRY GOODS OP ALL V A R I E T I E S , 
Clothing of the latest styles—Hardware & Nails. 
G R O C E R I E S - such aa. Sugar, Coffee, M«-
Colnmbia, A C . Their a lock conaite of i liuaea, Rico «ud Salt; 
Boots. Shops, n a t s , Caps, Tronka | Whioh we will aell as low aa coo be sold in any 
for Ciuih, or to ap* 
_4t 
..ATTENTION BATTALION! 
f H E ' Wtatam B'lttnlinn of th.- 26ih llocimi-ir 
A S! C. Militia, will parade nt Hi,ton Roup 
on Ratarday the 20lh of August, for roTiuw,* 
11 o'()ock. A. M . . . 
Commissioned an l noo-commissioned ofliocr 
rfill iippcnr on the day pro.lijua for inftrntlin 
and drill; a t to o'clock. A. M., ann'"l ao 
quipped aa t i c law ilirocta. 
Br.order of Col. lUttDta. 
- , J. \V. tt'ILKS, Lt. Col. 
" J . u l j « . . , . 
wo onu gi\e BK0ACHf MASSEV & CO. 
W r. BBOACII- JSO. M ASSKV, 8T. W. P. BROAl 
March 23 •* . 6 f U 
I We return our thanks to our friends and -• 
tomera for 
they will gi 
D I S S O L U T I O N : 
T H E L A T E P I R N OP wmii kmwm. 
i S thia day dissolved by mutual conaent. the 
iho subscribeis wifi attend 
ral patronage, and hope 
Broach. Mnswy St Co., a cull. 
W P. & H F. BROACH. 
i of ^artiterahip liaring cxpirod. Jiither 
• making settle-
Persons having open accounts o( long aland-
inz. are requcatod to settle them with Cash or 
Soto W. D. HENRY. ' . 
J. HERNDON. 
Chester^ March 23. 18^3. 12-tf^. 
•VJE If* S I 11*11. 
i W i l l i a m D. H e n r y k W i l l i a m H. GiU, 
F T AVE naaociated thomaelves togethor foi 
, ITX-the purpose ol tranaactiug a general 
, MERCANTILE BUSINESS, 
UNDER THE FIRM'OF 
E, E L L I O T T , 
SKY L I G H T 
J»„. . . . . -
ai to bo boautifpr in form and pwacrvo. 
£r PDcVi-od itt them for any- length of 
time Wtl^dut docompoaition. For peraonaVho 
dcaire to pfpaerre tho bodioa of doccaaod frianda 
froo from tho.cffocta of water add .Termiiv In 
ordinary Intormonla. or wtfo drain* tb 'romovO 
thom loa diaUiico for burial or to praaorrethetn 
ft,r an t li'rtgth of tirao befor* burial, they arn 
IntaluabJe. Their coil ia little moro than t n . t 
of a woodbn and tbo Weljjht about tbo 
aamb. ' 
• An aawrtmoot of thoao taaea may tjo found 
at J 1 Pariah a Ware Room, Cbeatar, 5. C 
Poraona af . solicited to Call and examine them 
Order* supplied at tho abbrtfcat notice. 
S o n t h Oa ro l l na .—Ches t e r D i s t r i c t . 
I.N TIIK COt'BT OF tffiDtKARt. 
WJlmm Bighaai, ) , 
Miniatures put in neat Caaea,Frames,Breast ' \ Srirnm '^ii tn Partition 
pins.Riugsit Lorkots.at prices to snitalJcIaaata hv>oer 
ROOMS ON MAIN S T&HTT,' 
Opposil t"Ktnncdj ' l T i l f u t l o r f . . " VVilhan^iiii'i'Vc, Adsriaiatnurof Sarah Bit-' 
Annl l f i 16-t - liau,, hating Una day 6iodhia L'jUtion prayinc 
' tbnt th« pro'c«ds of. the Re^l 4Eatata-of aol'i 
thy 
i'ETF.R WYI*IRt Esqutrt, Ordinary l-i 
G e r m a n , E n g l i s h , F r e n o H A . D q m e t t l c 
F A N C Y G O O D S . • "iabam. and-thVbetti-st-U# of l i e «ktf.;A»„ 
• , n . 1 , . llii-hiiniC'to'appear influx Court-on'tbo second German Woolen and Cotton Jloaiery, Lihen and : M„_a * nf <jJTT" •_ ' o T . 0K rar Co.ton Tnue. SuJmendanL Rutlona'Trim- M u n ^ y of. S e p U m ^ . n p X t , ^ Bbvw c Cot ton Ttu'e,^ Suipendei^ Bd tt poK" Trua- | 
sltould not hV gnuMea; ; -* • • • Perfumwry, Jowelry, Mdsical Instruments, Lo o Iri n g Ghissea, . 
Cutlery, Needles, Pina, Fans,* ^ 
Toys, Combs of ev*ry ; 
description, &o.'i . -c>f " 
N o . 2 0 8 K I W a S T R E ^ B T - , 
Opposite Aha Victoria Hote j , ! : 
CIfARL£8W& p. C. 
July 28 . • . 3P*._ . ,-Gm 
i — — " G i v e n ondermy hand attd tW Se 
' L S. i »l tho.ssid Court, ]*t CHoater Cou 
I \ House, thlji 3d Juo^ 1833.^ 
P 6 T & ' W Y p i E ^ . C; D 
Watches, Jewelry, &c. :HENRY & GILL, 
j R A ' Y O N G U E ' At tht old-stand Henry If Htntdtrti. 
COLU3TBIA, Ho. Co. 
DTFULLY informs hia • 
he has now on hand,.and wil utiy f Stock of Goods, 
N O T I C E . . . . 
t accoattta-of WM. THOMWOX, 
|gaoa4 J n » y 
^ ^ n r e h ' a a o w o u j t Westward. I 
J«y 
B A D (JU A R T K R 
a good-aute ot eul-




Iho prat Tuesday 
t^ publto anle 
Qtf tfiat.dsy to the high 
>A8J M^STEEtfe 
River Lands for Sale „ Um 
iVaortberdfferaat privateaale hia trsct jrt_ -piuid • 
.--^iRRRror Landa.aitnatcd-in York District,1 
inCutawba River,# milea below tho bridge ol 
heCbaHotte ic tt. UvUatt Road. The Tract 
ittrtfctna dW-atraa, abonf-VOO of which* are 
tiror-anil i f a f r botton«,^nd^^jM^tfiOO wood-
lRlid< won timbered. Xhe.plaeota wolhnproved 
MtB t*fo atOf^ Tremo dwolli^g, good ont-huild-
• t r^^ao . luT . v x - ; ^ --V. • -.. 
tion itf'a verydoairable one ja»d tho 
S S ' ^ S f i i 2 « S i r ' r t - Moleskin HaU 
- - • aayro i. WCE. UM sPnng .tji«. 
P te f l l i B u r n i n g F l u i d 
AND FLUID LAIOPS. . 
KjlilLD SSD SILVER ffATGHES.;^;r.;,wort",w" 
will hoiairtor bo ree.iinrly j j H i n t e l Olooks of E v e r y V a r i e t y , , 
auppiieo witn. p A V E ( ; A BENNETI". S I L V K R & P L A T E D W A l t E , : i 
Fob. 23 8 tf A large variety? j ® 
~ ~ p DIILITAR7 A N D F A N C Y G O O D S , ; ; 
JSaCOU. Gun, , Rifle.. Sportamnn'a Appnrnto,, | 
.> A A A pounds Hania, Shoulder, and Mid i FIXE POCKE1 ASD TABLE CUTLERY 1 • - — — — — 1 — 
- , U U U I1DS,. Tacether wiili all kiuda of I E . J . W E S T , . 
SADDLE t H A R N E S S MflKF.R, 
| RANKIN, I 'ULLIAM & CO., 
i Imporlert and Wtifi€Kd*'Ikntm'<li-
• F O R E I G N A N D D O n f i f l T I O 
| Staple and Fancy Dry .'Qoods. 
| v NO. K HAY!»K.STRF (CT, •" i 
(Will Romora-SeptT 1st, to X31 ] 
CIIA RFJEST.OJT> -
I WM.-D. Riaxirr.'} ' S t i i f . t p WCMttta, ! 
I h. \vi PI LLIAU. y .) A-D.'aMITB. 
CHISimLMK i CAHROI.I 
quality an 
•y^and' I'liey* wi'l] 
nlv to pleaai 
ruh arucles i 
rlnl. 
March 2.1 
IMMISSIOS M£B CHAfK 
N O R T H W H A H F . 
CUAM.H8r0iK.to C.. -.J-1 
IIEU'K E. PHASER,' PAtTX- 8*. TilOMtOH . 
. Sept. u . 36.' 
H E N R Y & G I L L 
\ r e jccoirSng'their StoeVof ^ritfg?&Snmm«r 
GOOpSj 
Embracing every vartety.'o'f Gentleman's, 
diea" and CWldroft'a Wear, i i a : , CoaUnga, 
Yj»tioga, PjMttaloona^.^a. 
L A D I E S DRE.S8 06"8BS 
of 
Vrrni TOiyUliK,os TO'MKiyft. • * 
A h 
Shawls, Bparft, Coli|r»7'*c; " 
loMaXkJn^ViifiUiiBj^. -v' 
E m h r o l d e r l e s , G l o T e j / a i i d i 6 d i l « F y : 
L a d i 6 B B o-n B;rt>&^ 
Latat JpritrF(u/iion*.r-*- v . -
Men's, Boys, Miasc# and Ghildrotfa 
STTBilllER H A T S . 
Boots , Shoos , Q a l t e r s a n d Sl ipper*. 
Apri ls*-- . . v v i t 
og  th n s 
FANCY ARTICLES 
HENRY & GILL 
School Books a n d S t a t i o n a r y . 
A full supply. 
HENRY !c GILL 
Lockd, Hingos , Glass a n d P n t t y . 
HENRY & GILL. 
Garpen te r s 1 Tools . 
A full aupply. 
JJBNllY & GILL 
, . . . , . . . . .«• . i S a d d l e s . B r i d l e s . I I a r n e a » - T J ^ * c ! handsome end fashionable collection of auch T I M I M I / ^ 0 r\ ' 
[ aticles It is design not to bo surpassed in the } | R. \J IM 1^ O , OL w . , 
nd olegnpee of h ' ^ a o l e c w l i i c l i ho will aell on as rea.onablo tern., as ar-
« L. e __ "*n""* "* | tielosof like fjuality can be had elaowhero. Ho. 
i usea only tho heat material, nnd hia work beiog 
done under his pereonnl aupcrvislon, ho cao 
I cafoly warrant it to be executed in "workman-
t» » j Ilk" manner. Any order with which hia friends 
R. A, » v N u l t . m n y f 4 T Q r ]1;m| h r fliioj o n short notice. 
j K E P A I K 1 N O 
done with despatch and promptneaa, and on 
R I C E D vs. 1 " — S T H C T AND-
FACTQfr & CIIMISSIII HI1CHII7;: D R. Y G 
' C E N T R A L W Sf A R P / 
Charleston, S. c . 
Nor. 10 h 
Thomas Alexander,... 
dumbia, Feb. 10 
P r e s t o n ' s S u g a r o f L e m o n s , 
'(fawtfmHA'^ j For making l^monado.- Superior to L 
'.5 ! fr*IIfc*C5mmiviider-lB-Ciief h u iAmcd' »ith j Syrup and much cheaper. 
„ . . . ] A v t a iwl o f t i o death of.^cberiahed ra.m- | Super f ine B a k i n g Soda . 
ber,»fl3«SUIt Liadt Co . S . * e i i , S r j a « . ! ,„ r „ " .1, v ! « ; . ^ , > » l d i o r be Wii'raUy Imbwjd with a : 10 conla por l b -Ca ,h 
I courage and pattlotliB . « a ! W h i t e L e a d . 
W t £ " s t u i i t o " " »rl^"!«i i p j ' 5 I 0 u ' ' , D l 1 f u " ° f i Wetborill' 
****M :*•: «f« 
May 26 
iiiLTOBD, Joty 7th;l&53. 
_ . wear 
of mourning for t in aparo ot 
* ' L - - ^ : of thia order bo 
. JJ X i ^ p o j r - i r ^ ^ p j F 
I>RQWN'l,NQ , i I < E M ^ . fermctl>'o/ and 
I ) suceoaaorj. to C. & K.X. Keri^dn . V . ^ -
»«o!d rcpeotfully c a l l l b e a t u w l w o f H1*1 ' 
Custriocre ond cthors .visitin».CliajJ««l«ti,;to , 
thj-ia asaortmebt ,^ORV iGpOp^rwtr.opewog- : 
wMfb-willbe. Founds jpdry t^4 t fn l s -
.• V«fore been offbred 
Sonth Atlantic Wharf,.- AH^sl '^ thefr^to ' fewieea 
c i i . v i t I.KSTOS, s i c ; • ., | m»i )n Iao ta i«d e i c p r e u l y t o oi iMri . Im^ 
N U. — All country protlocoaoldattbb iigji ta p o r t e d D i r e c t , a n d w i l l Be WStrantBQ 
mrkct pneo, t o prOVe i t r e p r e s e n t e d . • 
Nov. 17 46 ' J Tbo u » r a i c i s o r t * . wiH bo rigidly,adbor-
ed ioand, pawhaafrajoay depond npMi-OTory 
LIVERY STABLE 
east of the Court 
' from Ohoatervillo to . . 
tains ^69 acres, 140 of which are cleared and 
under cultivation: and ia hounded by lands of 
1 James Atkinson. William Chtubolin aod Dr. W. | 
H. StringfcUow. Oo the place there is a c 
UlLLFORD, Jnly 23, 1833 
JkAS MiaC.iktfopl s e
iy tt>6- Adjutant General, to hia af-
_nta| ;who have aoVmudh cause to 
m o o ^ tha untimely <lcath of an only and be-
- BT oruor of the Conjmaader^in-chlef : 
• J. W. CANTEY, 
Adj. M&ap. Gen. .'89' • • 3t 
/ H * X Q Q B A R T E R 8 . 
0lifl&.ciauie of Section thirteen of 
( ofrlS'U) if nbt totnpli^d with by 
.Generals or Commandants of 
atrjotly enforced, 
lanntiany-tnake ai»d transmit to the 
Oeoeral of thia (jute, 
foil and 
of tna Brfgade 
etniipmeata, books, ordtiaoco and 
i in ita not) 
' afo Charged with the 
llHa order. r . 
,^.o( kba Coramandor-in-Cluef. 
- W:_C\NTRY: A®; O n • - -
rn niMM v " " , if las 31. J. l l l . A h l . L l . _ . — v«.v« ... - - -
House, on the road leading i TWT i y v r i i ' _ - r ¥ t n E ljvcry gtahlos formerly kept 6)lSfcd|;« Particular attenfion ta requeated to^n«ra&-
o Lancaster. The tract con-1 M i l l i n e r y a n d M a n t U a M a k i n g . I & Pagan.ond hu>\ybrf<x(£'&Plg&.. paHmenteof 
» THE subscriber would respectfully will herealter bo kdoi^n tia' S i l k a n d FaflOV flress , 
uannouhco to tho Indies of C h e s t e r , F o s t e r ' s L i v e r y a n d Sal© S t a b l e s . : Kmb/oidcrihga,-Carjrttiog,'BUak'eUfnd^laai-
surrounding country, that having procured Qrdcca fbc Honteo, Buggies and.Gawhigea^Daiiv- : WooUcPB.. . ^ . » 
«•"»—«™*°»»•: . j s r " " " i o * & • •: 
By tho gdllon. Quart BotUea ooly JO oenta . AnriU8 17 Cm ton llotolor «t tho^Sttblo'.' T- " - i " •" ?! I BRQWBUil. fc.JJtMAK. 
- Bed Bng Destroyer. i • Selling at Cost. - M.rchs. 1. \ . l V».**-«« 
w . _ . ^ t . „ n n io . . . . « r r „ ; i . , ~ , m . ' T H 7 Y U E t M 0 F J 4 T T being doairoui of i lyfOTICE —All poraoosnho are iodcblcd tol — — ^ — - • „ ^ ff" • 
armntedto kill lo case of failure the monay . y T olouog oM their Stook of Lttdio. Urora ; ] \ ilie law firtn of Wylie &i Moblev, are car- i T7 A T I J A R T P P T A W T A T I f l N 1 3 a " ; ' 
' - ' " • balance tlioy bare on band nti n 0 B | |y req.ioatcd to mnko wttlemoit without! » i i l j UH-Ohif t - l a i l U f l 
L -—-t->- -* u -• ' f(j r(i (e r delay. Dr. Moblev hua been removed F O R S A L E 
for some yenrs. and the business still continues )• 
uncloaed. Longer indulgence oannot bo 
sonably asked. 
A IHO, those indebted to the undorsignedi en. 
hia individual account arc likewise notified hia 
booka must bo cloaed either by Cash orNbto. 
A. P. WYLIE. 
13,000 C 
Flour-
iunda Flour In" 80 and 90 pound : • 
UISHOEME CARROLL. 
flrat coat. Tbelr stock conaia.ta of Bareges, 
TIASUOS, Barogo Dolaina, Jacohcta, Lawus, «Sce. 
1 July 28 30 3t 
Notice, 
2000 lbs. P n r e W h i t e L e a d , 
Just receir®d> 
HENRY dt GILL. 
MZZ^OID, June 27, 
F R E S H G A R D E N S E E D S . 
| p O l l Mle by. 
Feb. 23 
DAVEGA & BENNETT. 
Oaiiita No. — ^ . 1 ' ] ~ " 
' T H E Aid»hda-«arap of the Gore^nbr reading | Oampheno a n d B u r n i n g F l u i d . 
I* UJa-iat Division are espoeially ordered j received and for sale, a vers superior r 
to *tt45M hbn-durlog the-RuriewH noder ordert | cjo. CHESTER DRUG 8T0R1-
oftbeSddhutanti a M otbara whose'conrenlence : 
have been-'plaeed'm ray hands fur collec-
tion. .All persons Indebted had batter call and 
settle early aod thtw aavo coeta. 
GILES y PATTERSON. 





. 3 0 3t July 28 
Hill permit, are requeued also to attend him at 
w a h place, aa aiiit tbeni. 
" By otder of Commander.in-Chicf. 
J n l y j a 
T. S. MILLS. 
PW," 
Jan. 5 
a lot*vt flio beat constroOtJon, for 
j:'k T. W. GRAHAM, 
A Clerk Wanted. 
TTTANTED ali active, indufttloQs young 
I VV mao aa Clerk. One of experlencoprefer. 
i red—References required. - JNO;i!c1«CE. 
' Joly a s SO' 
. Cain. 
5 0 Q BnehtjlsCorn ; and Meal in abundance 
Notice, 
1HAVE sold my Drug Store to Dr. A. P Wylie, and am doairona of closing op my 
business aa toon' aa possible: tbercforo, all who 
I W ^ Y O i y t - D l f T M ^ T . 
r f M I E .Snb^cribor offers ie t dale bis Plan|a-
JL Wtto'u.. ffUoatefl. 90 pahing Cfcelfbontid-' 
ed J>y lands df"J3i Meore, J Smlth,"W.Hir:®r-
win and othQiS. There,ata 233«aor«a in'^tho : 
Trtitct,- "tOO of which is olenrtd and under f j o d { 'no®« ' 
fenoe. Th'ere Is On thtf place.a^coojortaiile j by cjoa 
Dwelling HSaM and ^ ILr i eeea^^o t ' b t fHd . woold I 
inge, with good spring .watoi> I t 4 
: ' ii! 'frc::i 5I1.: Charlotte R;\il Krad, 
. indebted on my Books, will please call and 
nettle them, either by Cash or Noto. My 
Books aod Noles trro in the hands of ,W. K, 
Walker- Esq., who is authorized to "feeelpt for 
mo. Attn, the Books of Reedy & Ruff, ar$ iff 
his handa for settlement. 
J- A. REEDY. 
May 6 18 ' tf , 
& CARROLL'S. 
To the Public, 
WHEREAS my wife, Ffanoes Boultfare, has loft my house' Witlu>ot just. nroroCatlbn, 
this is to giro notice to all whom it may con* 
cern, that I will not be"responsible for 'debts 
contracted bV tier. 
OSMOND BOULWA-RB. 
July 28 30 . •? tt -
me disian«iO*fh»m;tb^>'K»ng' 
Persons wlshina lp^trtrrCbhsa/ can .»««t»"Wl 
WhoW<attri 
i a / yom.d iA i .wJ l 
Rags! RjB^sII 
r p i l E aubicrlbar niil r i b w r o S t g c l M a j i f o 
goods all Linen-
2 cents per pound, a t 
the Depot.' .Aho 
G « « e 




A N H O U I . M i i T 4 f t : T - « « 
a n d a l t o g e t h e r * f u n n y tifTair, 
W*rfngt9o «tfo«i~l»alWedrt 
( t m . t a n i : 
i a g a i n . 
i * W i . 
> V \*Wo d o n e 
i o ' o w p u n i n g " 5 n m o s t of 
* g o o d i n d nnl-
i p r o l i n rattle d a r i n g t h e 
I s m a l l l o U f o u n d e d for 
: W i t h J r e q u i n l 
i n a n g n r a i l o n o f 
wQif t g e n t l e m a n n f t r a e d B a r k -
t o C o n c o r d , N . I I . , j o y i e d t h e 
g e n f e r a l r u a l ^ f o - w i t n e s s t h e o v a t i o n . O a r 
I K e n d i wfco ' Ik ' an a t t o r n e y o f w m e no te , h a s 
Oueh of a t r a v e l l e r , b u t be t ake* 
l a m p a h i r e " P a t r i o t , " a n d ta wel l 
a f £ < T O c | i t h l n g a M t h e 
i n g m i f i m b r i l l a s a o i t a t a a t b i g h o -
t e l s . ' T o g u a r d o g i i i i i l i h o l c i M o f o j c h e n g o 
< r f . U r » w w ' , H D f , > , * ' ( J i / r e f t r e , M r . P . g o t a 
p r i n t e r l o e t r l lm b i m of f a l o i r - I n c h n u a r e 
'ea ' f t l .Vlpon t A i e h w o k e t f o u f c i r f t l i i c r o w i { 
of 6 ia b a t , In b o l d l w o : ! i n e p ' e i f 
*»A r l i a c j a ^ i ^ - f T O j i K B T I T c*£L" 
6 » 5 R p - M l o JtampMre^ ^ 
t y ^ i g « a t ' ; ™ * i i M - W i U a r d 1 . ' %r, 
I n j i i g o r a i l b n I J a y — i i i d o ^ < t j f e ? s - f c M " i i j e i -
l ^ j t o e i ^ r j w f a . e t c — a n d a w T i ) n 4 " . ' ^ V 
* o ^ i f i ^ f r T V g o t t i n g tipva t o t h o 
b l ? J t e B ^ V R h - i o n i c of td> town,-
Mt d r n n e c V « » a ' fino;oh^ tbi>.cli$ro-
, , y a f t e r « p W i > s i t t ing , ' 
£ & N e w - E n g l a n d * ™ l e f t the t o l j o ^ i n t h e 
• £ « i f e B p ^ l T O o d < m a 8 i n i U e . .. • ' p j F . 
' rvftifMir.-folliio-a," *aid ' P a r V e r , a t k t h o y 
• cKnlng- roo ln , "lyerfttitK 
" O W T 1 ' f c a t f T w g o t a j n a r l 
S s ^ W S K i n W a k l / " " . ' 
B i t sor t o f a m i l t a k e »dm<s 
: | l i & r f ^ W w f t & j t a n d i o g . _ I t s o m e t i m e 
i i s b a t a t *11, a n d e v e n 
J o b W l t f w w l t r a d e r I m p r e t s i o n Hint ii 
flw grOwTj a t r i f l o o l d e r I'IDCO b e w e n t t o 
<fionc£. B t i C l h e p l a c a r d w a s in ibe c r o w n , 
I B r i g h t , f i n d ' | A M P a r k e r , A t t o r n e y a t L a w , 
CoDCord, iN<j t* " H a m p s h i r e , " Blared Jjrni in 
; t U ' l o i k t d * i m i d e . ' ' , 
p J J f t A } ! Y l g t ^ f e l l d ^ a ' r ' i a l d - P a r k e r , r a i s i ng 
t S e t i l e t o hi« g o u r d . 'M N o t h i n g i f a j n a * 
t t r a k t T o , 
i r - . t l i n e i i l tHa-
w e c o n s i d e r tli 
W 
» j a u a a 
> t h e y m a y 
I j t i t n e d u r i n g 
t t l y f o f t l i o . r eg . 
,bU > o x o n , a n d 
q t f o . t o h a v p 
a c o no. r p a a o o 
$ B O t b q in-
j f t b a r . ' , r u r a l 
frbe. l o o k e d 
s © a %• &, st a@> A mm i " i n i t i - . f r
 ; r 
l u l t e a c u r i o a i , 
. o c e u n e ^ d n 
l - o n e a d a y t u n i n g . 
Bi^ W n i " a t i . a g r j e n l t a r a l 
J d e d l j t f h a d t r o a l e d . . . h i m « f l f And 
p e o f i v t D o n n o t t i ' a ' m o n k e y . abow 
W - y o M g g e n l 
d l i t r i e t , d t c l d i 
t h e y i t i h e ' M o l o d e b n , a n d a a c a m e t b e y o n t 
i n t o W a s h i n g t o n n a t r e e t , a l l o f a s y d d e n t h o y 
r an b a n g u p , i « » i n s t ^ » w e l l k n o w n j i a l r y 
l o o k i n g , b e a r d e d , m u i t a C h o a d ^ d a n d y oT t h e 
f>a>#. ^ l e z e k i a b . w a s all i n a h e a p . ' I I 
l e t g o J e r a a h a ' a a r m - i n t b o t w i n k l i n g of a 
b a d j x » t , g r a b b e d t h a i ' h a i r s t r o j a r , 
g a » e r j * t to b i t f e e l i B j p i n a — - -
' J e^ -e -e -o -m ' s c o u s i n ! G o a h a l m i g h t y 
S i r a J o u V p i c t o r a P , » > 
* I l i a d a n d y , i n p e r f e c t h o r r o r a t the r o d e -
neee o f ' ' t h e a s a a i l a o t , s q u i r m e d t o g o t loase 
» o d , i n a t o i c e s f c t a g e a n d m o r t i f i c a t i o n 
h » * W . « u t - " 
r ^ l f f p t y . f l w y o u a W - h o r r i e d m o n s t a w w b a l 
l l t iCTwr 1 ! a r e joa d o i n g 7 ^ 
v J .« : ;« -m 'a : r i ve r s i f i t ' d o n ' t a l m o s t t a l k 
[tOOT A j X ' M w a n t t o k n o « l i ' c o n t i n u e d H e r , 
I n n ' h o w i n a i n d id y O u ^ b a i 
g i l h e w 1 0 d a r n e d q u i c k 1' 
t c l o t h e s , a n d 
i ® V ^ 5 ! 5 ; h a r e , t b _ e , - l ^ ' n d n e 5 3 to., t e l l 
M f o £ ^ ' ^ ^ j i t o / « t i l l ' , m o r « p e r p l e x e d . 
: ' " :Ce. r ta 1D1 J *' s a i d t h o m a n a d d r e s s e d ; ",'y 
*jo A s a P a r k e r , . A t t o r n e y a t Y a w , of r< 
c q [ d , > N o t t H a m p a l i i r c . " 
- l^per%alr t ly, '^*aid P , ; . . " d a r n i t , l . k n o w 
^ ^ ^ A n ^ h e ' c i a d e . o t i o - m o r o trial/ . a t : t b o 
, ^ j t ; ^ 0 ^ ^ i ^ 0 f y j 4 l | B e u l t t f l s a y - w h o l h e r 
h o l e in t h e 
a b & t i l K ^ j o p c t t i r e - . I I o l o o k e d 
gairvii l t to t h o i int a n d r ead t t m i n s c r i p t i o n , 
H U r t h ' e n a t h l i f n e n d s , w h o atill p r e s o r t e d 
I t / e i g h t f a c * n , - o n d ' f i n a l l y c o r e d . 
I i * v " 9 e ( j ? l e m l n , ' ; s a i d P , w i t b - i m e n s e g r a t i t y 
^ i / ^ i j B t i A M P a r j c o K ? A t l d r n e y a t L a w , C o n -
No .w-^Tan tpsh l r e , a n d if th ia Jxat be-
i f O ' A s a ' P a r k o f / A I t o r n r j a t L a w , t ' r n-
' j S y j - N e w H a m p s h i r e , al l i b a v o t o s a y i>, 
t i l » t -wy hrad t:as sireiled most •——y iinre'^1 
ifitHt. lo^jiirwfr !" • 
! ® i » ! C o l : d i d n ' t t e l l u s wIK> c h a n g e d Mr. 
P a r k e r ' s c a r d i n t o s o m e b o d y e l s e ' s h a t . - -
SpirH-of the Times. 
. . . A - f e B J J S T P A Y D A Y 
j o n n g felley,»»on of a l a w . 
^ t i i t l e ' j ^ i r r . R b o d e i s l a n d ; o n a 
i and ' in 'ape 'ct iof i d a y , - p u r c h a s e d 
j ' O f ' a n igno>flnt ' f a r i j i c r , a n d e n g a g e d 
V ^ ^ t B d M i t i M ^ t i o n - d a y . H o .. . h« 
W w c I ^ ^ ^ y 5 « t i r r l # t ^ 9 n ; J o f i k r o g ' ' i i 
i a y a b l o ' o n ^ b e . r c s u r r o c t r o n d a y . • 
i i ^ ^ ' J n j p i c t i o n i d p o m e , ; a n d 
1 i » f a n o B > , , W i i t j i p i c i o i i l o ^ ^ t b a t r i c l i y . i - p p c * 
• o d - l b o . n M o i d b o . d o e , he c a l l e d u p o n t h e 
; o n i t ^ . a i k n i f o r . p » y f n e u t . - T h e l a t t e r t j x p r e s -
i S d ' g r o a t a a t o b i e h i b e n t t h a l - h o a h o u l d c a l l 
"""*?»• ' f t , • no ' f c -Wa«ou t . 
^ s ' o O t i " ^sai({"'tli'a ""farmer, " y o u 
- . " J e n e ^ t h i i [x^ c t i on d a \ ; 
l . s A i t - m y m o n e y . " 
reWiMj^js^^e'note'ognln," s a i d ' t h e 
j [ ^ ^ i f i f f i J ^ l l ^ j ; u " y d u wi l l find i t b a a a r o -
T » l o ' o j p w r f f r t o * D . > « l . ' : ' N ' • 
J J i j ^ g ^ ^ . M w ' t ^ ' n o l j w a a d u o o r 
d n ^ i V l t o f W i l » t , v o ^ » | i « n i t l p i t : o V e [ c a r s -
I W ^ ^ . ^ ^ V i ^ t V a W h l s h i M B I l - . ' t b a t i t 
, t M ^ ^ ' a n o t i i r : t f f e ' j e « u i ^ l l o S f a y i ; H c 
r M ^ ^ t K d ^ w H h t i e , ' J g u o g . e e a p o g r a c e , 
a n 8 h e f l ™ l l y 1 » I C t h e 
( f e ^ l i f c n e i i a ^ a t b p , ' t h e lawyer ; ! 
b i m 
M ^ i d - ^ i e r i k c t t l i i l h e t h i n g a t o n c o . • 
&ipr"^^Jlv^r^h'^itfc-^t'-day Is f a r 
K"— - o # i « t ( D ' ; » ; f a i r ' W y ; t o h a s o . b a s i -
; t o ( l ^yout - ' lu i i ids t h a t d a y i t i t h o n t 
H ^ h o ^ ' a / l i t a r t i l e . " T h i r a d r i c a 
s p o a g e l e c h e a p ^ . G e * . w . » * S r i K , o ; - - B i n d K m J h e - p l a t o 
' V b i l l ' » ia v a l - ' d^thick p l a s t e r of c o m m o n ^a l t -o r S a l a r a t u a r i e e b e a p ; b u t W in val • M h l c . R f t ^ r p f r o ' W t - o r ' A i l a r a t u S 
i T a t o a l l b o « » ( k e e p « r a . i n o t a « U 4 ^ t t j w f l t " l y o n e x t r a c t t h e v e n o m : 
f - T h e o u t r a g e d e x p n i s i t a w a s so_ e x a s p e r a -
ted,v t h a t b V u p fist'and g a v e H e z e k i a b ' a b o 
.'a u n a s h o r h r b i s b e a d a n d e a r s , a n d c l e a r e d 
- J j l r t i l l f I - W b s n h o i a r n o to , ' h ' ^ e r k e d t b o 
'MQ o r j e r u s j j i i u t ^ l e r h i a o w n , a n d s t a r t e d 
o f fu l l c h i s e l , v o w i n g — 
' - C o m e QO J e r o o s h - J t T i a darn'd ef lain\ 
doitn m Uiol big monkey!' 
- I m p o t e n t p e t t i f o g g e r s , a s o u r r e a d e r s 
h a r e o f t e n s e e n , s o m e t i m e a g e t t h e i r fingers 
b i t t e n i n t h e i r o w n t r a p , b y t b e i r i n s o l e n t 
b r o w b e a t i n g of w i t n e s s e s . — H e r e is a n o w 
i n s t a n c e : I n a J u s t i c e ' s C o u r t " d o w n oast , ' 1 
a t r i a l w a s u n d e r w a y for t r e s p a s s i n c u t t i n g 
w o o d f r o a i a n e i g h b o r ' s p r e m i s e s w i t h o u t 
a n y a u t h o r i t y . O n e of t h e p l a i n t i i T s wi t -
n e s s e s w a s a p l a i o o ld f a r m e r , w h o s e t e s t i -
m o n y w e n t e l e a r l y a n d d i r e c t l y , t o p r o v o t h e 
c h a r g e . • T h o d e f e n d a n l ' a c o u n s e l , a b l u s t e r : 
j n g m a n . of b r a s s , a f te r , t h o r . a p p r p v c d f a s h -
o n .o f c o u n t r y p o t t i f o g g e r s , t h o u g h t t o w e a k -
.en . t h e . f o r c o - olV l i i s i e v i d e n e o b y p r o v i n g 
i d i o c y t o b e a t r a i t o f b k s f a m i l y . ' U e . t b e r ' e -
. s o n - w h o i s a n 
NEK SPRING SUPPLIES 
T. JrDUNOVANT & CO., 
RE S p E C T P U L L Y i n t i i e t f ioa t to i f t lon of t h e i r f r i e n d s a n d t h o pn t j j i o g e h a r a f l y , io t b e i r 
N E W A N D O A R E F D t i i i r i E L E O T E D 
. STOCK OF GOODS, 
w h i c h t l l e y a r e n o w r e o e i v i o p . T h e L n d u m 
a f e p o r t i c u l a r l v i n v i t e d 10 c a l l anil c x a m m t ; 
t h e i r a a a o r t m c o t . o t 
N e t r . 8 t j ? e $ of S a t i n .Strijicd 
d i n o : C a m b r i c Musl in* •, a 
O r g a n d i e Musl ins 
r K c am. 
h Jncor 
lect nMor imtml a I 
h Brocade a n d ("niuc]«*on 
S U A W I . 
Kbiti- J. 
, C h i p nnd St B O N N E T S 
o o m e r s ; 
a r t i c l c of Lad ic : 
k i n g a u r a o f t b i n g a w h e n y o q g o i n g i n t o 
o ^ ^ p o J K t b o ^ I a f ' o n ^ j o ' l o p " ol"£Ta l i eaSf* (ori 
«toO «!&il 1 t o g o on . 
^ 5 Y ^ a i V ' t h e ^ i n k t t ^ r ^ P a ' r k d r f ' ^ o ^ u i r e d 
^ f e ^ ^ ^ j ^ l ^ . a s - t l n i A t t o r n e y attirn"]»ted_: 
r ^ ^ ^ Q ^ h i n g ^ i r t ' i ' i i ^ h t . j l :• 
K ^ s a ^ ' P i r k J r i i ' t U r r n e y ji£'Law ' 
, J ^ & n t T l s i T l p s h i r o ^ C e r t a i n l y , I k n o w i 
: i t m h « t l ) o m y h s L ' 1 ' A n d a g a l n ' h e a t t e n i p t -
h a t 0 0 . 
I S t a H i e ^ r J y ; a r o n p d . - . c p i i l d - i U y a n p p r e s i 
fltgjikMtSW^irtical m i j t i o r u o f t h o e m -
5ViT8Mdd- i awyer j ' h .b tbo d id n o t a p p e a r t c 
a o l i c V I t ; a u d ' ' i n d u s t r i o u s l y e n d e s r o ' r e d to 
^ S ^ l ^ b ' a r S ^ a S t l M i J i W . ' ' I n ' a a t a t e <>l 
h» a t l e n g t h 
p r e s e n t i n g 
; S ^ ^ d j b i m ! | 5 t e l i y b a t n a m d w a s 
' ^ a ^ ' r e s d ^ T i A ^ * , P a r k e r ! A t t o i 
^ ^ j t o ^ ^ N e J ^ H a m p e l i i ^ e . ' 
/ . o f ^ o b r s e , 1 ' cxcJaimed*- P a r k e i . 
Uiig l o p u l l o t M b e h a t , o n l y ' t o 
j d i o j h a w y o u p o t I ' 
^ y - > ' ^ ^ r - ' - ^ ' r ' - ' - 1 - . . . . ' .*. J' 
D o e s h V k i i o w a n y t h i n g . ' ' ' 
' v - . , 
H o w m u c h d o e s lie k n o w 1' 
- " .yVtll1 s l q i o s t n o t h i n g ; n o t m u c h m o r e 
' "*^bo w i t j r e s s j a s ? a l l o w e d to rc t i ro w i t h o u t 
. f a f ^ e j q u e s t i o ^ - a m i i ' t ' t h o m o s t u p r o a r i o u s 
I ' j l ^ ^ o f J a l l t i f e . ' . J „ 
. . J l i I i ARC W o n-ere , y n u s -
ed n o C a ' l i t t i e b y a a t n r y t o l d b y . a - V e r m o n - . 
t e r . . ' I t w a g u p r i n g t i i r je , a n d f r o a t b s d d ' s -
a p p e a r e d fo r l h » . - a e a s o n , , w h e n ! a s t a l w a r t 
fel low- Whose , n a r a o ' w a s Lockwoo^ .* w e n t t o : 
t h o . c a t t l o . y a r d to feed t b o n n i m a l s . T h e 
d e p o s f t s i n ' t b o y a r a - w e r j h a t b a n d t b o b o t -
. t o m \ ' a s r tMO i fec_t b e l o w tho" s u r f a c e , 
. ' A m o n g t f i e ' c a l l l i S a a ar i u g l y b u l l , a n d a s 
L o c k w o o d w a s b u s y , h i s I d r d s h i p t u r n e d s u d - • 
denly,-* k n o c k i n g b i m d o w n . L o c k w o o d j 
S p r u n g o p '' a l f fired n i a d , " a n d c a u g h t tho 
b o l l ' s tai l b e t w e e n . h i s t e e t h , b l l l n g i t lhrot i 'g l i 
a n d ' t j i t 'oogl i . O f co'urso. t h o a n i m a l w a s im • 
J > i | i « e d : wi th - lh ' e p o w e r Of ftiotion, d n d n l a d o 
' IfVttch trodfehV' Look Upon' his face. 
a ' d d r e n y a r d j , u n t i l f r e e d f r o m 
lll6 g r i p e of bis* t o r m e n t o r , i f r . B u l l c r o u c h -
C ^ 4 i ( ' t f ? f 6 r n e r s h a k i n g his h e n d a n d g i v i n g ^ 
V f i n l t o n a u p p r e a a c d b e l l o w . J , n c k u a d e d -
t c ( A n o t h e r , ^ u d a t he ej^ed h i s a n t a g o n i s t ! 
s h o o k b i s fiend-hnd Tn do r i s ion a n d s h o u t e d ; | 
^ y e s ' m o o - o o - o o o a n d Bo d a r n e d t o ye, b u t 
y jFfcUs*^ , ' c r i i t e r I 'd l ike t o k n o w w h o b o g u n 
I t t—Uleaxxfand Herald. 
{ z x c s T ^ A ' n o K . ^ A fem.>le t e a c h e r of a 
s c h o o l tha ' t s t o o d o n t h e b a n k s of a q u i e t 
s t r e a m , o i i e e w i s h e d t o c o m m n n i c a t e l o he r 
p d p i j t a n . W e i * of fall!?. W h i l e s h o w«a 
l r y , 0 6 ' h > e x p l a r r t b f t m e a n i n g of I h c w o r d , 
a smnll c o v e r e d b o a t g l i d e d in s i g h t a l o n g t h e 
s t r e a m . S e i z i n g o p o n the i n c i d e n t Tor An il-
l u s t r a t i o n , s h e e x c l n i m e d T 1 
If I w o r e t o tel l y o u t h e r e is a l e g of 
m u t t o n in t h a t b o a t , y o u w o u l d b e l i e v e m e 
o u l d n ' t y o u , oven w i t h o u t s ee ing i t y o u r -
Y e s , m a ' a m , " r e p l i e d t h o s c h o l a r s . 
W e l l ; t h a t id f a i lh , ' 1 r e p l i e d (he s c h o o l -
m i s t r e s s . 
T h o n e x t d o y , in o r d e r t o t c s l t h e i r r eco l -
l e c t i o n o f t h f r l e s s o n , e h o i n q u i r e d . 
"Whatfefaith r- / 
• ^ A l e g o f m o U o n in a b o a t ! w'as t h o n n : 
s w e r s h o u t e d ' f r o m all p a r l s of t h o r o o m . 
A S T R A K O K A O V B K T U B B . — M r . R c d b t p s 
s o m d r a n k r h o r o i b a n h I s u s u a l a l l o w a n c e of 
h o t r u m a u d s u g a r , o n e cold n i g h t , t h o c o n -
s e q u e n c o of w h i c h v ra s he g a t e b i s ; u j f o - a 
r a t h e r c o n f u s e d , a c c o u n t o f h is c o n d u c t , o n 
h la r e t u r n ho^ne- . - r ' 
M r . S m i t h ' s g r o c e r y s t o r o • In v ited m e t o 
g o a n d d r i n k c o u s i n L e m — a n d y o u : s e e t h e 
w o a t h e r . w a s d r y — a n d J v a i very « l o p p y ~ -
so I~(uud I d i d n ' . m i n d . p u n c h i n g o n e d r i n k ^ - . 
o n d ' s q u e e r n o w m y h e a d w e n t i n t a . t h o 
p u n c h t h o u g h 1 T h o w a y h e m e w a s s o d i z -
t h a C r ^ U p p e i n p o n a l i t t l e d o g y t h e c o r r 
n e r o f i f c ' e a t r f e t ' . W l m e - - - a n U - a n o l d g e n t l e -
m a n j \ \ ^ t f i c r o p p e d , e a r s a n d a b r a s s c e l l a r o n 
h>* n e c k - j t t i d h e ^ b e l o n g 4 o t h o d q g * — a n d I 
— y o u u n d e r s t a n d — i c — t h a t , in, I d o n t 
k n o w n o t h i n g a b o u t i t T'-
^ T h e b e n e v o j o o t g o a t l o o i a ^ ^ h \ ) w a s d i s -
^ y e r e 4 _ h o l d i n g ' an u m b r e l l a o v e r t h e * t a l u o 
o W 3 ? i j ? B o i t o o , t o k e e p ' h e r f r o m t a n n i n g , 
^ V r t l l e e t i n ^ a u b s c r i p l r o n s f o r t h e p u r p o s e o f 
fu rnTs l i rng h o r s o n e U f b r l o c o m o t i r o e n g i n e s 
flytbne"' 
C- t f r f ce p i a V f e r s ' A MCCUI^TC®* r: 
IfoUjtgyLjnoRa:Having r e c e n t l y l i o d oo-
c ar i on t o f o d g o i n y o f l f t o w n , o u r l o t h a s b e e n 
c a s t w i t h ' *>ar f r i e n d of t h e P l a n t e r s ' a n d M e -
c h a n i c s ' H o t e l , a n d w o c a n n o t omil e x p r e s s i n g 
p u b l l o l y our ' •g ra t i f i ca t ion a t - t h e f a n n e r in 
w h i c h b i s hdtt^e i s m a n a g e d , a n d t i e e f io r t h e 
u i e £ t o promote the c o m f o r t . t h o s e w h o . cal l 
D bfca. YVe h a r e a l w a y s found h i s tab lo boun-
t i fu l ly s u p p l i e d wi th t h e b e s t f a r o tq bo found 
id t h e ^ i r k e f v a n d p r e p a r e d In s o c b a ' m a n n e r 
• s w o n l d ' d e U g h t i h f t S W a l e of t h o mos t fas t id i -
ous . H t a rooms in good o r d e r , 
wel l f u r n i s h e d . H U t M Y v a n t s a r e d u t i f u l a n d 
a t ton t lve ; a n d to c r o w n a l l , t b o host h imse l f 
is e»e r p r e sen t to a n t i c i p a t e y9u r , s l i gh t e s t 
a n d to r e n d e r your condit ion a s p l e a s a n t ai 
s i b l e . W e bavo no w h o r e found so good a c 
keourec lTea , 
Mctlianics' is 
a t t en t ion to hor . 
•eof^ a - m a t t e r w h i c h w e f a r m o r s look to, ou : 
f r i e n d LETSOS soea t h a t n o t h i n g i s w n n t i n g . 
He k n o w s bow, to b a v o thorn c a r e d for , a n d 
aetLslb&t i t i s done . 
'^S> t hose of o u r f r i e n d s w h o m a y h a v e to 
lodgo in C h e s t e r , w o would recomuicnd a t r ia l 
of (he hosp i t a l i ty of t h i s H o u s e : fo r wo bclievo 
t h a t a b o t t e f H o u s e is not to ho found in t h e 
c o u n t r y . W e m a k e t h i s communica t ion unso-
licitud, a n d solely wi th t h e view to inform our 
f r i e n d s whoro good q u a r t e r s a r e Co b^ h a d 
C . & S . 
M a r c h 16. ) | tf 
T A I L O R I N G 
Heady Made Clothing:. 
C A R R O L L & F A R L E Y , 
Jt.VVE RlCKIVKD TUBfR 
Spring and. Summer Clothing, 
OF all k i n d s s u i t a b l e f n r M e n ' s . a n d H o y ' s A V e a r ; w h i c h t b o y 
o f f e r l o w , t o m a k e room for m o r o . 
T h e i r s iock c o n s i s t a j n p a r t of all 
desc r ip t ions of C o r i t ^ P a n t s , V a s t s 
Cloaks , S h i r t s , ' D r a w e r " , C r a v a t s . 
.Cot tars , U n d e r i h i r t s , Socka, a n u 
m a n y , d th^ r t h i n g s t o o t e d i o u s to. 
e n u n i e r a 1 0 - * * ' 1 
T h e y a l s a . h a v o . o u b a n d a fino a s s o r t m e n t o f ' 
C l o t h s , C a s s i m e r e s , a n d VcaUnp:» , ' t ope the rwi th [ 
ove'ry d e s c r i p t i o n of Tr imi i i ingi f l lp a w o r d ' . 
vye tool fy l iyTprepaVod^to g ive s a t i s f a c t i o n 
t h b s o of o u r t r l o n d a w h o m a y f a v o r UH W 
t h o i r ' p a t r o u n g e . " 
; All k i n d e o t w o r k d o n o in t b o old w a y . o r 
a b o r t n o t i c e . 
A p r . ' i l . ' JC 
New Book Bindery 
STATIONER'S HALL. 
• C O L U M B I A , S . C . 
/ " I ^ H E s u b s c r i b e r h a s j u « t opened his BC)'>K • -pjr TTT t 
1 BiNiJKUY Bnd STATIONERS HAun at! money Wanted. 
the old a l a n d e l P . M . J o l i m o n ; Hicluirdaon-st . i r p ] | [.; a c c n u n t " ol a l l tboac i n d e b t e d to J a m e s 
w h o m e v e r y a r t i c lo of S t a t i o n a r y m a y Im f o u n d r . i j ; nn <t Co", r r o n o i r m a d c o u t n n d r e a d y 
a t p r i c o s ( o j i t r r t o n Ihrhxre".'/itiperior iftmltli/. \ f.,r ec t i lcmoii t . a n d dicy would bo glad to ro-
l l e volicita t b e a t t e n t i o n o{ h ia c o u n t r y f r i enda . r e i v e t h e c a s h fo r t h e m . T h o s e w h o c o m e a n d 
a n d d e a i e r a g e n e r a l l y , t o lus s t o c k of P a p e r , I p , , , 0IT, A i l l a a r e u s t h e neceaa i tv of " l ehd ine 
c o n a i a t i n g o t P n n t i o j ; P a p e r of a l l d e s c r i p t i o n , : , | l 0 | r n c c o u u t s ' 
Carter's Spanish tl'» Improved Extrafcl 
ock..ajid Saisapaiilla 
In the U ' j c i t 
l e b Q L h . belt Sat 
"cv-, . r 
Dl««, »« a r i i i og Ooui tha Df nf M. , . 
1 ba i bceflme ofle-' P H I S vHloitblo Mr 
J . bratcd for tho m 
I fcclcdthroujh it« agfory . ha* induced tbeproprtHofi," 
• t Ibe urgent r couc l of their r,iCI;U»t to Offer i t to | b r 
public, which 0»«,y do with the u i a o t t conBdeoce in 
The Great Pnriflor .of the Blood. 
NOT A I'AKTICLE OF MEucuayiN rtr 
.ilka a n a n Dcaui i i . i l i A , i m u n u SWiSwih ta . K le i ' a E « f . 
s ty le of S<»wmc-Silk l .hrum itwm,«'b*ilnat«CutaiKota» Enii.HMje.Pjm-
' I Plc«crl-wtulc,on .hfl ^ c r UhUheT. ^ l i r d S S o 
i j ^ r o . L j t f , Kloe W o r n i»r Tel ler , SMM UMJ; £ 0 . 
ls»rfi«n»ent 1 ain of the lionet and" JolnU. f i n t v 
Complain!*, *r>.l all <lt*ea«-» a r l f | n r frofn ap injudt-
A n d I 
T o g e t h e r . 
Dr^ss Go<x 
a i v l n a o f G e n t l e 
R E A D Y M A D E C L O T H I N G . 
The l a tes t mvl«'S ol H A T S ; R O O T S & S H O H S bojrerer, atronger le*Umopy_U.»n the mere word 
| "ll iey a r e a l so rece iv ing a l . r t " . o m . l y ol Do-
mcst io t .ooda , C u t l e r y , l l a r d w a r o ; Oroce r i e s , 1 bility; Uiony of ihcm raiding io the city ofKlcbmoDd. 
Acc.. a n d s r e sbl» t o s u p p l y their c u s t o m e r s on ; Virgin!*. • . - . 
| ( l ie m o s t r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . . . \ UOVDEX. Iv-q. ,of ibeF.iwbaiJfco Mot•!, R i A m o n d , 
" . ! known everywhere, fi*ya be b u . ten tbo Medicine 
T.J s>nvr>vA<T. <* x. w i L ' . n n . wit-MOts c a j j e j Spanish Mixture,"- admtnUteredla 
M a r c h 16 • I ! t f I o*er ahundred* iu««, la nearly ait of tbo iTiMakalbr 
i which k n reoouiacadcd, with the moot wtoniahingly 
; good r^ol t s . Ho ray. It is iho most o r t r r - " — No Flummery!. htrob 
| ALL DEAD R E A L I T Y ! ! ^ ^ S o ' ? ' f 
\ N D t l i p facta c a n b o m a d e a p p n r e n l b y Calf- ! Imge qaauiitiesbf Quinine, Mercury, and f bell o*o all ine ut the s tore of Chiaholmo & Cnrrol l , | &??'??•,b.Vh*"; 
i w h e r e y n o c a n b u y at firat c o s t a n d Bo m i s t a k e . I S " ' . 1 " L T d 
q u n l i t i c s ; Mns l in for d r e s v : E in-
Icred do . : J a c o n e t (c Swiss , -do. i <»ing-
p r i ce s ; Ribbons , -Hos iery , 
• b i c f s . & c . ; C e n t l c m e ^ ^ 
' al l desc r ip t ions a n t 
p r i c e s : Block DrabTd Eto; 
L i n e n D r i l l , 
A quan t i t y of fancy Cot ton Goods, su i tab le fur I 
t h o ac(i3«sn; t o g e t h e r w j i h mftny oOier phod»1 
u s n a ' l j lcnpt in tlic Stoma, wuch ns Modicines . 
Ha ts , Shoeis H a r d w a r e , Crockery , Kni ld lc ry .&c . 1 
J NO. -L . C A R R O L L . I 
N e a r C h e s t e r Depot. | 
co.iid«r i n h o b e a t Tonfo in tho « 
nedicu.v tha i orer nucbcd my CJ*C. 
J O H N L O N C D E N . 
Dcavor Daro, near Hichmond, Va-
C. U Li :cs , l i f j . , now in the city «f Richmond,ar 
'••r maiy years in the Pust Offlro, ha* »uch confldeni 
•i the iLtt>ji,i.-bii:g .Ocacy ol "Carter"* b ^ M l i h Mi. 
a re , " (hat ho tjaa bought upward* of 6'> bottles, wbic 
• l i » | i < n i > q : l i w " " " " i k J I ' - I 
i>r MiNOf, a praCtiiioa l'hy*icSan, ar.d formerly 
>! r p M K !>ub 
1 I l iry Ol 
No Hoax. 
scr iber h a v i n g a eons i i l cmMc q u a n - " 
o f all k i n d 
I h is S t o r e in Vork Oiairict . h a s c o n c l u d e d to «oll j 
t h e m a t rho i r cost in Churlcston, rat lvcr t h a n ; 
ospopo t h e m a t public auc t ion . T h o l ad ies wil l • 
| d o wel l t o cal l nt t h o S to re of Mess r s . Vhishn lmc : 
1 & Car ro l l , w h r r o t h e y can boy M u s l i n s , T i s sues , 
I J a c o n e t s . Cumbrica , P r i m s , Hosiery* J l a n d k c r - 1 
' c h i f l n . R i b b a n d s , & c . AIPO. C e t i i i o i n e n s W e a r * 
i of nil k inds , a t first cost , a n d n o m i s f a k e . 
J . I,. C A R R O L L . J 
Apr i l 21 1G tf 1 
SAMCKI. M . DRI.I 
a, lilcbmpnd. wi 
u'ldi ug, by? the < 
rooderfal l> dood. 
, of the Arm of Drinker I t Mor 
lof l.i>er CvmplaiuI of l> yoar 
wo bottles of " Carter '* Span-
^KU^A.—Tho Edi to r* of tbo 
lad a >errant employed in t ' 
lent Scrofula,. ccmbiDed i 
irely dlaibled trim from *r^  
oi*S 
M ^ - T A Y U W . ' 
luldtr U troly 
i R . F . & IV1(. R . Co. itiebmbod 
Sail Rhcurp of 20 Yarn Standing Cured. 
Mr. J o i n T 
moiid, wu# curt 
Mixture,M of 
yea/ j , »td whii 
. , .. , £lx„r .... 
B l a n k P a p e r Of - I m p e r i a l , S u p . Royal , K o y n l , ' c.o\ 
M e d i u m , U o m r , d n d C a p n i z c s , a n d S u p e r i o r ! ( 
ECtUSfr P s p o F o f h o s t B r a n d - , which wi l l be sold 1 
a t a" « r e a r r * - " *" - • - • ' ' 
 Snll Ithenm, which ho had oojrly 20 
- .k i .k .i» t j , 0 phyweiOiS of tbo city could 
• «. i m . ji.uiii | ««in i i a well known merchaat 
olty of. Kkhtuuud, Va.; ond his cilre li ra 
red of v>y|,bilis 
O u r 
M a r c h 30 
m o n e y " m u s t ' 
" " i t m u i 
J A S l K S P A G AS' t CO. I 
t f 
ho w h i e x M u t e p r o m p t l y o rde r s f o r l l i a n k llookp, ' 
Ruled a r id B o u n d i n a n y s ty le . P r i n t e d Books . 
b o u n d ia b y e r y var ie ty of a ty lo : 
dc r ing paper for poi'nla a b o v e . C u 
1 ' ' t end ing fiim tl 
T H O S . J . LA 
save m u c h d o l a y . b y s e n d i n g 
 
&larch 23. 1 8 j 3 . -
M a m i a w ^ , of Rlel;m6ad, l iad a tok ikn t 
io tho « o n t form, by Car te r • 8 | a n -
Ho-says.ho obeaifully r^otairfebds i t , 
it an litraluablobicdioino. 
ii W O T , of- KIcbmitBd,' 
Ahot I'hys'.cion* eadled © 
•uinptioub* three bo t t l esof .Car t«> S|*ni*Ix Mlx ta re 
En Win l l n r r o . v Comuiii'Ioner uj the Kei^nue, *ay* 
( ho hai «voa the jood ctfcct* o f ' C a r t e r ' s * ^ i n U b .Mix-
A New Supply of . | J X i ' S S f a t T ' ^ 
Fine <1 e w&lry.. 
KN 1 H E s u b s c r i b e r lmn j u a t rcceivpd di-i.%*» T«vk.a.f«w bp:t-o> of- C a r t « ' a .S[*ni»h Mixture, -an* 
a f r e e t f r o m lilt N 'wlt l , a fine a n d n t t C B ^ { 
vc stuck o f I ^ T i i n v ' S i / b l w t s h t W . ^ r a . - C i o M ' t . C o i . - J t o i ' i i 
batches, Jewolry, Silver Ware, &c. " r Y°rk-.. . , .' . ' 
„ • . . , . . . T . W . U j o t l St Soul , ^ o . U2. North tMUlML 
1 o r sons wrjo imiy w»ah to •purchase a r t i c l e s m 1 I 'hi ladJphia. 
a l ine , would do.yeell io givn hinf a enll bofore ' L'emiett & Beer*. Nq, I t o . ' ^ l a i n " r t V P l t b a o o J , V-
^ h o l c c l * c o n f i d e n t thnL. A a,I for sale brJ laTi lhnd; Ua*aU > C o . , a a d P . 
lost fas t id ious , b o t h d s r o - M. Coh.n &.Co , Charleston, S . C. ; ,by 
gftrds p r i co , -qua l i t y a n d d u r a b i l i t y . ' . *"• ^ - jf . ' -P. ' 
He placos . l i i s a r t ic los n t the smal les t -p rof i t , ' ' • • : - ^ ' C h e i i A C 
a n d m u s t t l icroforc ox a c t t h e Cash w h e n sold- A n d b y Dru{tgi>t»and Coaajry MerebMti g e ^ r a n y ; 
R K P A I R I N G d o n e , nea t l y n n d cheaply.* to-l'rlco $1.00 per bottle, or 6 r»i i lo«for $5 Oa 
All w n r k w n r r n n t n d fo r twe lve mon ths ' ; a n d " - ' 80 l y " 
if failing to an-w.- r the p u r p o s e , will b e t a k e n i -' •- v " — : ^ r — 
b a c k a n d a m p l e sa t i s fac t i . . , . g iven . ^ - % 
. . . • , 1 1 t A B I A N . .l.Snorf thiracvotus-curc pf Bad Legs, qfiet 4 3 
^ # 1 # % ' \ "... 
if A r n - i M • m • n . . . •> Eitlraet of a letter tfoafMr. V^ll!li»n» Gslpiir'.'ef 70 
A p t l t c n 1JX I l D i e S a v e s N i n e , j « t . M a r y , a . l r e « t . A Y e y m o a t b , d i t o d M a ^ l 5 t h , 1 » l . 
T " f s«rt>«cribcr bc in f r ful ly , a u t t i o r i i o j t o P s » i r ^ i l « C | ^ o M S my " t « (irli^I»-^i'(o 
close u p ihc businnxs of t h o la te f i rm o f ; « v i b t a Tiulent iv ld , whi«b wtt.'ed l n i i -
M c D o n a l d k P i u c h b a c k , lakes tliis m e t h o d . ' o f [ * l l l?*, lbaUim« tho^h^ve been j a o r i j 
| i n fo rming thodo indeb ted , tha t 
• f l A M l s J b . - t o close t h a t bus ines s u p VV ni 
p j l R S u b s c r i b o r h a s t a k e n t h o Stoto l a t e l y t h a t obse rve t h i s no t i ce 'w i l l p> 
* oof lnp ied by D a n d P i n c h b ' a e k . a n d is n o w ! D. I ' L V C H B A C K . 
op . I J n n - 5 • 1 ; - r * t f 
; Farmers Look to Yoqr Interests! 
REMOVAL. 
r t i f i O M A S S. - M f L L S . b e n s 
. •* f r i ends a i i i>(ho . pub l i c cc 
h i s 
A Large Stock of Groceries 
FADULY PROVISIONS, 
a n d w i l l b i d . t h 6 h i g h e s t pr ices for Cotton an 
o t h e r prWuo-o b roog l i t to i h i s m a r k e t 
• A p r i M 3 14 if 
' so*'crely, a 
i di'rt»setii>K, 
d, bulwi ihont effect; ber 
( tl is m e t h o d , o f , e r 0 r " n ? f l f t * 1 , i m 0 l t l * / »%*« b*®D "»ore.tur-UMSOK, 
ixt fall, nn^Hhoso rest.aad.llwn.' K»or/ f»m«dy.- lhar iftcdlcil. owe^S.' 
g o o d s fo r sale, 
proved c u s t o m e r s on l ime. It would b 
him to say l ike somo. t h a t h is Goodi 
sold l o w e r t h a n h i sne ighbor? . a n d it v 
t ronb lesome to c t .u tmr ra to all ho n a s I 
bu*t_ ho would "say t h i s w i t h o u t d« 
to a n y o n o A h a t h is cxdor lonce 
a n y ' m e r c h a n t i n the place in th 




h c . ,
f . ber legs * 
• s a l e 
in; [ ' a r m i n g ; Popi 
ity had p r o v c i u r t l t f j ^ i b ? Cooscntod 
mmenced'ii* weeba rtpKaadstraage 
lu.*Xood>®altlr. - Her Ifgs a r e p4la-
•ea r l aod be r rleep »oundand.uo-
" " u d lVi — " • S m i t h ' s j di i iurbed. 
\ egc l ab lo Phys i - ; uf tny wife during theTa»t43rfere . a'nd'oootrart them 
t h o V i n a ; f.Silk G r o w e r s K ^ t b her prc 'en te i ' joyipcqtofbre l tb ,you *oold indeed 
8* S t o r k i feel delighted jn hay leg beei^lhe m^aoi o f i y g r e a l I > 
s t a n d s p l e d g e d t o 
f o o l 'diaposcd to r 
ab l e to p t c a s e all . 
g r e a t a-- o l o g v ; T r e a l i 
tbo l c o i  t e soledtion of G u i d e ; D o w n i n g ' s F r u i t n n d F r u i t T r e e s ' S t o c k feel «le|jKhte*1 Jo Saying h<*n e in$aQi o r i j r t l } 
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